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JOHN STUART BLACKIE.-

No more striking figure is to bo sean in.
Scotland to-day than John Stuart
Blacicie. A recent interviewer describes
inn " clad in a great coat, girt about the
vaist with a red scarf, and with an -old

straw iat on bis head, beneath ivhich I
cauglt glimpses of the fine hainidsone old
face, around which the silvery hair floated
lie glory. "

No sk etch of his life could compare in
interost with that froin his owin pen re-
cently given to " The Y oung Mai.'

Wu would liko te bo ablo te givo it whole
but spaco obliges us to condense ir very
considerably. He writes:

Though born in Glasgow, and of Border
blood, I was at the early age of tlhreo years
transported to the granite metropolis of the
North, and se in respect of early influences
and early training, may be entitled to pass
for an Aberdonian. Of my early boyhood
I have nothing either very sorrowful or
very gladsome to tell, notlhing that would
make a chapter in a, novel, or even give
matter for a sentimental sonnet. I just
lived as the sparrows live, when they hop
about picking up whLat may lay on the road-
side, or as tlie cattle and the slieep live
whon they are driven comfortably frein
field to field. Two of iny nost valuable
memories of thoso boyislh days are of the

painful order. I was, I fancy, as a rule, a
very sober, sensible, and well-behaved bu-
man creaturo ; but I was twice flogged, and
te this day I have reason to thank niy
father for sucli wise castigation. Love, ne

doubt, as St. Paul has it, is the fulfilling
of the law ; but in the nature of things men
ner boys can be governed by love alona,
and whetner it bc a wild Irishsman or a
tnoughtless Scottish schoolboy, wien he
does a bad thing lie ought te ho made te
feel that it is a bad thing ; and the most
effective way to teach him this is to give

hIn a good flogging. My offences wcre
«ross, and called. aloud for a sharp punisi-
ment. I onco told a lie, saying that I had
ben te schsool wlhen I was sulking in a
closet ; and again I liad a vile habit of
ilinging odious names at a servant-girl
a«ainst whon I entertaincd some grudgo;
anct for both of these capital sins my father
wisely administered the correction of the
rod. For ·a lie, as Plato says, is a thing
naturally hateful both to gods and men;
and the man who thinks or speaks ill of bis

neilibor is a jar in the harmiony of tho as-
sociation of moral beings, which we call
society.

A s for ny schooling, Aberdeen lias al-

ways been famnous for Latin ; se being made
of good Scottishi stuff, and working steadily
at wliat was put beforo me,. as the years
grew I grew with tlen in the deft na.stery
and graceful hiniidliig. of this learned
tongue ;'suchs a proficient in it; indeed, às

tu be able te express myself in Ciceronian
phrase -without any feeling cf artificial stiff-
noess. I bad a practice, wlich I recoimnend
to all students of languages, viz., to pick

out iecessary words and idioms froi some
classical model, and making a livinmg appro-

priation of then on the spot, fling thei
about audibly without the cumbrous inter-
vention of gramar mles or -an English
text.

Of our schoolboy amusements and exer-
cises outside of the bock world I have
nothing particular to say. Gymnasstic exer-
cises in the forci which they have now
worthily assumed in tie bcst schools on
either side of the sea.we liad none, but loft
to ourselves we managed the training of legs
and armis pretty well without any systemi-
atic culture. Wo hald "robbers and rais-
gers" for our legs, and marbles and hoops

a tlsree years' course in the Marischal Col-
lege, witlh credib in three of the classes, and
distinction in one ; and then for a change
of iceno I cane next to Edinburgh, there
to finish imsy quinquennial career of Arts
by attenming the logic class and second
Greek in the first year and the moral philo-

.sophy in tIe second, te which I added
dn 'i try ; a breacth and variety of purely

human culture which our Scottishs Churchs
lis wisely ordained to precede the speqi l

studies that belong to the clerical profes-
sien, and which, I believe, always admit-
tinig cor inferiority in the higier scheolar-
ship, reniders our Scottish thseologians more
intelligent and maore accomplished mon

1'PRoFESSORt JOHN STUALT BLACKIE, D.D.

for our arms and our fingers, and our eyes;
and every Wednesdaty and Saturday after-
noon we had froc time to peranbulate the
grcen "links" on both sides of the "Broad-

hill," giving scope to our kites, which we

called dragons, and speeding our balls from

hole to hole with that combination of

strength and calculation -which the noble

gane of golf roqires. For cruel sports,-

such as hanging cats and bloody noses and

a boyish pugilism, I never lid any taste.

'I left thesohool for the college at the

early ago of twelve. I. went through the

usual routino of Greek, mathematics, na-

tural history and natural philosophy during

tian the young aspirant for episcopal
lionors ins tise sister kinigdomii.

Wlien I wyas fifteen years old an inîtimate
friend of smy father, who used to come in
carly in tie evening and sit about and con-
versa on various theies, died suddenly.

I became very serious, and Zell, in the
fasiion of young men, a willing victimss to the
action of strong feelings and unteipered
iiiaginiigs swhici onlIy experience could
teach nie te regulate. I became extrenely
rdligious, and overwheliingly serious after
the extrise Calvinistic type native to
Scotland, and began imiediately an other-
worldly sort of piety, which int.erfered

i
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seriously with mny enjoymîîent of life, and
witi the further progress of my acado-
mical studies. But this was not without
its advantages-advantages whieh, on a
calm retrospect, I cannot but think greatly
outweighing the cvil. Along with the
stern tlheology of Calvin, I got the pure
morality of the Gospel, and, after study-
ing the two, as the wisdon of life gradually
taught mne, I formed the plan to stick
closely by the Bible, and so, by God's grace,
was kept free fron the entanglements, dis-
tractions and pollutions of thoso youthful
lusts against which St. Paul warns all
young mon so earnestly in his Second
Epistle to Tinothy.

After finishing my academical career I
lad to choose iy profession : and mîy reli-

gious seriousness led me, as a inatter of
course, to choose the Church, in the face
of ilny father's desire that I sbould enter
the law. Theology I according]y studied
for three years, under Dr. B.ron and Dr.
Mearns in Aberdeen, and h'id ak the early';
age of twenty finished. the .prhscribed
course of study, and miglt bave been

fornally licensed to preäch without further
schoolifg: And why Ias I not licensed?
The why lay in a good-'ilila, 4, my: good
father! Dr. Patrick Forbes, pinofessor of
Latin:and clcmistry in the King's College,
being a stout old Moderato and aware of
the narrowness tiat is apt to ho engen-
dered in Scottish you.th by a purely nath'e
education, had deternined te seind his two
eldest sons to the Continent te put the cop-
ing stone on their studios ; and being on
an iiitimssate footing with msy father, pro-
posel te bima that his young theological
Johinio should bo their comipanion i.
travel. This proposal was at once acccpted,
and led to my residence of two years and
threo msonths in tie fatherland of Luther
il the lirst place, and thereafter im thehono
of Dante, Raphael, Michael Angelo, Tasse,
and tho other great presagers of modern
European culture south of the Alps-a re-

sidence which gave a new start to msy ca-
reer as a scholar, and a now' color to my
whole life.

Shortly after I conmenced the regular
course of mny theological study, msy father,
who doubtless saw that m'y intellectual
vision had been sonewhat abnubilated by
over-soriousness, sent mic te take advice
froi the saie Dr. Patrick Forbes on the
method of conducting My theological
studios. I canie before that stout old doc-
tor, and ininediately made a declaration

thsat in dealing with a subjeet of so exten-
sive a range as Christian theology, I liad
deened it advisable te commence with a
general systeiatic schesu of tie vhole
subject, and-iad accordingly submiitted ny-

self te the orthodox guidance of Boston's
"«Body .of Divinity." "Boston I Boston 1
Body ! Body !1" said the stout old doctor;
"neither Boston nor Calvin, nor any other

D. D. nust be allowed te stand betwean
you and your Protestant Bible. Lot thiei
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NORTHIERN MESSE NGER.
t te I.KEPIOOVows. vs. 4-7.•-hnt isa v

A AdLIFE.d not • but they publicly whipped the barrel of hard cider are loaded ; yot ty What dietoi her given uboutiowsai Why
A DRAMA OF LIFE delinquents, which wasfar worse." When persist in blowing down theînuzzle of the stbttirnt to vow than o vow and not pay-

thousands and thousands of ourl-boys are gun-- Union Sigxapl. i Dverses ON PRovIDENcE vs. -12.-

Iii nàcradle, wfari and cosy, drifting to perdition, ive inust cast aside -hy are yo not tmarye] that God in l1s rcii-

Jst a baby, soft and rosy. personal preference and prejudice, and ask SINS 0F EEGLECT. are God's work s o providence? What is said ofdence parniît5.iijuittand and opprssoWla

Sabab, iling, ti one simple question ill such a The lost seul is not always the one tat the love ofsilver ,Wt at cotrast is mie be-

nîethod il onaithbosote 
twcon the contentcd laborer and the careorn

Sleeping, smniling, waking, crying, meho îep to miake the boys botter lbas done the mîost wronîg, but the one that ric nini
Dinmplibng, kissing, cooing, crowing, - Christians ?" If "Yes" is the reply, let us las neted tbpe ta ee hrist. PaCO

All ababy's swoetness showing. take possession of it, as Columbus took as noglected to repent and sok Christ. P R TICL tESSONS LN.

noYnoon. our country, "in the nane -of the cross." It ies not because the n îitlî the mie . Mne aiehnseoreher -

Grown toboyhood, lau~ghing, pmaying, The boys and young inn of to-day are talent tried to steal itl, butbocte.leleu- 2. Panderto Godsincurehcrtivorslip.

In thu fieldsnud woodsa-straying. fond of athlotics and mnilitary tactics. Our Te foolsh iginswre otot ot' . notthatod'spro sh

Young Men's Christian Associations ha Thefoolisl etvirgiwsbwerc îotke.toutbe- a5.d powerul h let over a .

Iin i shool-roo, jkng, turning utilized this fonddness for athletics to gret cause they quarreled on the way, but b - andpowrful;E QUErullhovSTril.
ctings io fun, yetarning. geaue t dIP.. REVIEWQUESTIONS.

owing, bting, sating, racing, profit. Not until quite recently have The man at the wedding was not cast out otconsnisgiv intesels.]e
vron batingo!froe caskingan lieard of " Boys'Brigades" iourchurches. fe e ha tinuedsome bot btut e- .oot hien thongosve onthe lieuse of.wod.

Every kind of frolic chasmng.This new organization caters to the love of bcaus ho le had insulted sopebondy but bo- 2. Wlnt direction is give concrig 1r ver-
cause lie ]îad ieglected bu put on theo wed- lpo!GdAn.etuîwribro'ri,

xOUTIL dtei.iln ndutdysincerc, in spirit and in tritl,.

g o Un i. lithcar b ilitary, andthediscipne undoubtedy ding garment. 3. Whnt counsel is given about vows? Ans.

Mie by vr difforent trensures. e h selys to e m aniaton The sentence of banishinent in the jud- Whon thou vowest a vow unto God, defer net te

Lin offlirteib g, dancing, siagi g, are ne , t h s to ov frturn soc rgtics no nm ent willnotbe, "Because thou haststolcin lhat is said of thoseiwho oppresstlh poor

L o eid o f.fl irt i spr ing ing ,e n ttry ing t ob uet urn soc ities n o w irr b read ," b u t " I w as h ui gry and y e fed ine and pervort j dgnientl A ns. G od s e e is pon

Lover.likeine joy upspringing. existence, but they extend a helpig ban go . nd sl1 noumsh hoen oasvth Ies bot

Still for sonc oy beauty dying, to whichever departnient off tie clurcl ,- tm.an oey i Auns etloethl silersall

Wooing, dressing, rhyming. sighing, they think they can serve best. The con- mking monev wit. silr.

B Biad lsav s ht PERSONAL REWARD. nt be satisfici wit-lî silvor.

. NH' .
Till at lengilh his playtuie ovei,
Tlouighut and labor please the rover,

Bring hMiîiimmnhoocd's grave ambition,
Disappointimient and fruition.
Wife and children, earnest strivinig,
Till lie sees old age arriving.

ou ACE.

And Bits wellconitentbed% vaiting.
fletter life anticipating,
tili by cart.ily ic surrounîded,

l-il o! Hope ii trac Faith founded.

'en Boulmuniu, "the sec et token ,"

MiS the silvrcoxd is broken.
And lis loved ones, softly veeping,
Whispcr, "1Ha is safly sleeping.
Give hini o the Father's ke.epin .."

1OWV TO TAKE A REBUKE.

A. vell kiiown pihilanthropist and au-
thîoress of the saune county used.to tell this
tale of young Spurgeon : Shue found·lier-
self alone with lunM ii a railvay carriage
travelling up froui Essex, lus iuative couxn-

ty. Presently calling lier attentioi ti)
sone green fields in the distance, sione lit-
le white lhouses and straigit ledge ro's,

hie said '" In after tiie travellers will

point at that village and say, It was therc
that the great. Spurgeon was born.'"

Unbelknownx to Iita she had recognized

himi as the boy preacher just inaking such a

stir, and shue answered sowly in the force-

ful toines se well known to lier frimnds,
"Do you think lthat St. raul ioul have

pointed to Tarsus as the place w'here the
great apostle was borni" Il a muuent
cmne the response, ' Madam, I ha'ouveîumanuy
dinirens axd but fe fniends; let me thaik

you as a friend for your chidinug." Miss

Catherine Marsh, the greater umn of the
two at that period of tinne, used b add in
telling the story, . "oI began by despising
the little aspiring îuinan1 for lis vanity, but
I edld indmiinimg his Christian spiri
thatl kne ihow to take a rebuke."

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR AND BOYS
BRIGADE.

lxY 3MIS. ALICE MAY CUIiDmEm.

I believe that there is a heyt o unilocl
thie spiritual unature of every boy ni exss

tumce, if <uly ne xre briglit enoufh to finuu

it ; faw locks are alike, and each require

t special key. The mîua vluo uplics ut

old-fashioned key tu a Yale lock will stanu

outside the unopenîed door forever ; aii

the Church that tries to find tn entranc
into boys' heuarts.by old-timne iethods onul;

vill be equally unsuccessful.
The religion of Jesus Christ meets the

wants of boys Snd ien, for our Saviou
was both a boy and amutia ; and lie undcî
stood masculine temptations ; for Paul,.
nai, distinctly said " He wvas teumpted i

aIl points like as we uare." -Ieice we cui
safely assert thatlie never left*his relioio
for ' wiomen oxnly." If tue hieirts o ft
boys aire unreached, it is bocause -we ar
uat adapting religion to the .wants of ou

ae,
Now, what are the religious wants of thI

.cge, specially ucs concerns our boys ? Ou

iecd is, te iprovide, in our churches, fo

the cratification of huarmluess pleasure
This is a new departure, and sone antiqu
brother will say, "They didn't do suc

thinîgs, ivlin I w'as a boy, to got folks t

ccuroh." But the reply is, ".No, the

stitution of the 5oys 5rigau :ye -
eaci company niust be attaclied to soIe
Church, mission, or other Christian organi-
zation, and foolish will be the Junior En-
deavor leaders who allow it to be organized
under any other branch of the Clhurchl Ithan
their own. Wliere there is a desire to or-
ganize a Brigade, let the Junior leader se-
lect a wise captain, arrange to nicet the ex-

penses of.uniforns and drill, and call it by
the namne of "The Boys' Brigade of Chris-
tia Endeavor." Of course, such a super-
intendence would meai n thatboys, in order
to join this Brigade, nust becono mciii-
bers of the Junior Endeavor society, and
the réligious instruction prescribed by the
Brigade nay be given by our Junior lead-
ers. If extra teaching is given by tho cap-
tain, it ivill only nake it casier for uthe
boys to participate readily in their Junior
society ineetings.

Let the pastors, who are interested ini
this new movement, reinember that men-
bership in the Brigade ceases, according to
the constitution, n the age of twenty-one;
lhence they do inot expect that this nilitary
niovement will supersede a inovenent like
that of Christian Endeavor, whichprovides,
by its Junior, its Young , People's, an1d its
Senior, societies, for a course of Christian
labor co-extensive with life. It nerely de-I
sigis to give, for a short period in a boy's

life, a niagnificent discipline ; and, by its
denunciation of tobacoo, liquor, and vulgar
lanîguage, to aid the youth of our land in
reaching a nîobler conception of ian-
hood.

I think the Junior Endeavor Society

t might add a unew v comnmittee to its list,
called the Brigade comnunttee, and vher-
ever tliere is a church witli suflicient means

to pay for uniforns, drumns, captain'ssalary,
s etc., they inighlt organize the boys into a

coimpaiiy. One of the grand features of
I tle Christian Endeavor systei is that, be-

Syond the pledge, the general arrangement

?f cominittee work, the consecration meet-
ing, and provision for interdenoninational
fellowsliî, it enforces nothing. We are
left at liberty te add to our society work
,anything that shall aid thîe memîbers to a
better developinent of that whiclh is spirit-
ual..-Golde Rdle.

TEMPTATION.

cl The mnan who deliberately goes where lie
s knîows lie will be tempted, unless lie las a
i call of God to go there, virtually inakes an
d1 appoiitiîît with the devil. The Arabs
ýd have a proverb:" To think about vice is
e vicions." There is a great dca] said in thie
y newspapers about thie fool 'lo bloivs in the

mnuzzle of a loaded gun, or attempts to
e liglht a fire with a herosone ail eau, but
r neither of tiese is to be compared in folly
Switli the young ian whio inmakes and keeps
a an appointiment with wild and .dissolute
n companions, whom lie knxows 'will go to

i places, and deal vith forms of sin, Vhicl
n lhe has always been taughit to shlun as le
ie îvuld a reptile. He caiinot even pleac
e the excuse of the man who thouglut the guli

r was niot loaded. Everybody knovs tha
intoxicating drinks are lon'ded. Every sen

is sible person knows that bad companiy i
r loaded. Yet tlier are hundreds of boy
r who have been tauglit fron tle.ir youth u.
s. that the billiard saloon is loaded, that th(
e kiiot of stroot-corner loafers and the viUag
hl owl gang areloaded, that thie .ovel whic
to they road under thcir desk at school i
y loa!ded, adICI that the cigar and pipe an

There is a far better pay to the oarnest
and conscious teacher than any aimount of
dollars and cents can represent, and that is
the approval of the Master and the fruits
thatt can be gathered in right aiid truclives
influeiced nid rounded for Christ and the

ond of the world ; surely that oughit to be i
suticient pay to satisfy all desires. But

there isa personal reward also in the intel-
lectual and :piritual growth that resultsT
froni the study of God's Word, whiclh

ought to be regarded as ample compensa-,
tion for the best possible effort.-Balptist9
Teacher.

INFLUENCE.

Telicher your influence over the minds
and lhearts of your scholars is second onlyS
to that of the parent. Are you using this
influence to bring then to the Ldrd Jesus
Christ to bc saved ? God will hold you re-
sponsible for the manner in which you are

using this influence.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.S

(Fronm 
T estmninster Question Book.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 4,1893,

REVERENCE AND FIDELITY. -Eccles. 5:1-12.
CoMnT TO MEIORY vs.1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Not slothful in business; fervent in spirit;

sCrviig the Lord."-Roi. 12:11.

HOME READINGS.
M. Eccles..5: 1-12-Reverece and Fidelity.11. Johnuî1: i-2.l-Spiribinl Worslip.
W. afil ,1:h1-7--, L Lrd iillts Temple.
Th. Prov.15:1-33.-ThoPrayer o! tle,Upriglt. t
F. Rom. 12:1-21.-Not SlothIfIuilin Business. 1

S. Psali 73:1-28-The Prosperity of the Wicked.1
S. Psanli 62:1-12.-Trust not in Oppression.

LESSON PLAN.
I.-Sincerity in Worship. vs. 1-3.

Il. Keepingot Vows. vs. 4-7.
Il .Dependence on Providence. vs. 8-12.

. Tin.--AboutB.c. 977, in theaInter years ofSolo-1
non'sife
3 PLACE.-Written by Solonmon in Jruxsaloiii.

OPENING WORDS.
The book of Ecclesiastes was probably wrUt.ton

.~ bySoloîuion niuarthie lose o! ]lis lite, %wbn lie
liîd rcpentd o a! ls sin and foily and vis con-
vinced o tue vanity of evory.tin epe p ity
tonard God. The vomd "Ecelcsinstcs" îîîeans

Prencher, nid by this naiue the author is desig.-
nated througliout the book.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. cKrep t/hyfoot-give ie ith nd te wat t'li11

tait gonug to do. Be sîoro r-cacit-Ievised Ter-

sion, " to drav nigh te hearis botter than to give
àthe sacrifice of fools.-" To cear-to obey. 2. God

8i s in heaven-tlicrcfore lie ouglit te be approacheld
-with carefully wighed words by the, a frail

creatuire of earth. 3. -A fool's voice-his drean'
e ls blinI God bears Miîf oi- lus iuilspcaking

i Inît. 6: 7). indepcndontiy of the rneii of!iîîd.
4. Wen tiou vouoesta voie-a vow should not
b hastily made; w.ien made, it iist be kept,

t even os s od kceps his nord to ns. 6. To cause
Sthlc.ls-/c Io s/in-O oî wo %itl -tlîy îîîoîîtlî nai-on

y lîicli flesliIy infirnity niay tenpt thee to break.
8 Bcforc lice ancl-.inu our vows,.lsa bcîptisi î and

tbue Lord's Su puer, woive n hte px-esiuie o f

e Jesus Christ, t bueangel of the covonalit, and of
iinistering angels as vwibesses (1 Cor. 11:10.)

I Excuse n'ot a brench of theml l as a slighît error.
8. liarvel not atce mîiattcr-tiiik i ott straige,
for the Lord of ail vill iuiiiisli ati last those who

d rob the puer. 10. it incras-with the gain
lie nakes. 11. That cat thet-tlie laborers emii-

t ployed and the houseliold servants. 12. Thce
abundance of therick-fears for lis wealth will

- not suirer the rich oppresser to sicep.
S QUESTIONS.
s INTInODUcTORY.-What is the title of this les-
p son nGolden Text? Lesson Plan? Tiiiiel Place?
e Meniry versosa?
c couInsci is given !ili verse 1 ? Aganst n'unIsinu
i arc n-c îvtrnod] l vilraoni uswiî

îenforced? Wliat fub1lierreasonisgivei in verse
s?. What docs our Saviour say about acceptable

d worship? John1:21.

LESSON X1.-JUNE 11, 1893.

THE CREATOR REMEMBERED.
Eccles. 12:1-7,13, 14.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 13, 11.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Rineneber now twhy Creator in the days of
thy youth."-Eccles. 12:1.

HOME READINGS.
MJ. Eccles. 12:1-14.-The. Creator Remîiemnbered.
%V. 1 soi, 3:1-2.-A Yoing Proiliet.

Th. 2 Chron. 31:1-22.-A Youmng King.F.Psal,îi 90: 1-17.-,ife Fi-nilland F1001 îîug.
S. Psam 1F1-4- licegda imu.s Pryer.

S. 2 Peter 3: 1-14.--The Day of the Lord.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Davs of Youth. v. 1.
Il. The EvIl Days. vs. 2-7.

III. The Sumc of Duty. is. 13,14.
TîIM.-Aboiit B.c. 977, in the later years of

Solonon's life.
PLAcE.-Wrbtteii by Solomon at Jorusalen.OPEN1NG MWORDS.
In buis cliapter lime royal prcaclox- giî-es M ic

concl]îsion c! lisdiscoirse 11pon the chie! good.
and urges the youing.to seek it in the service of
blcir Creator. 'l'e inilrmities of age are strik-ingly sot forth îmndcr bue eînbleno!fno 01, de-

caying house, and theo young are ui-ged to begin
n life of piety before thoe coming of these days of
sorrow and ifirmity.HELPS IN STUDYI'NZG.

1.- needer-e in in mST ind; love. lhonor
and obey lim. T/he.dauc of t/y yiou-th-lie best
days, not the dregs of then. Prov. 8:17; 22:6.Evit day-s-o! oid age as coînpnrcd ivibîx youitu.
2. Whiloet/c sucu--ti srefers ton etal itri ibles.

The imenory, the understanding. the owili, icheaffections, ail fairlin old cge. T/hc cloiWus -eiri'ioc
-un yoth, aflertlîtislho-t rain of tii 01ere1is
a loigsunshine ofjoy; but in old age the clouîds
quickly roturn and hie rain constantly falus, asl the inter season of Palestine. 3. Keecers of
the house-the old man is liere comipared to a de-
caying house and houschold-a once rih and

"cnut.fi palace oDW O in ins. 'he e -trie giiards; trio bnds aniS anus. T/ce uitrongf

incn-the laborers; the fect and legs. The
ri.înders-thlose % wio grind corn in the mill for

food; tle teeth. Those that look out-tlhe siglt.
4. T/he doors.-the lips and ears. 5. ,lmond t-ces
hallfjoucrish--the almond tree flwers onalenu-

,tss stock in 'iter-flt ni eni e! oli age w1iîiils silvery hnir ndS ils îinbi-y, dry. îxn!xuib!,il

condition. 6. Tce str cort i tbloosed-thletirea o! life broken. 7. The body is muaterial,
anS retuîrns c.o the dsi; bt isou]1 is iniiatcrialand iiîiîiortal, amiS rcbiruis tbodc.

QUESTIONS.
INTROD)UCTOR.-WV'liS tr Iio bible O! buis leS-

son ? Golden hTet] sLessen Plan? ] ue
Place] Memory verses]î

I. TMiu DAys 0F YouTm. v. 1.-WÝha arc he
yoiing eeîmusellc h io] ? Vlxt isil. ioreinicmberOut Creator]? Vliy salid ive reilciniber luîîiiin

the days of yputh
II. T EviaDA. Ys. 2-7.-Whalt isumenti, byttcev tiu/ s Hon ,is olcl go eoiuiparted te ii-

ber] 'loiioi tnxlio %d VliaI.isirepr-c-
e a s l{g1o Iltdon

1 ed th ]ylime"Yjcs? ytoe- tat Zookcout
of th e indows ? liow is tli descript.ion con-
tinued i Meaning of verse 6? Wiat becoimues
of us at death 7

III. Tin Sum 0F DUTY. YS. 13, 14.-Win is
the conclsion of the whole matter? What two1parts ho the Sin, ofetdiiiy ]?'WhIen ilil ii ri

workbe tried? How stmct 1il l tis jixd goîîet,
bc] Wliat reasons does this lesson give for rc-
muembering our Creator? For doingit in the days
of o0in' yonth?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should begin to serve the Lord while weiare ycung.

2. We unîîst expect peculiar triais in old age.
3. Old age is a poor tinie t seek religion.
4. Fearing and serving God is trie wisdom.
5. After death comes the judgment.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Vith what counsel does this lesson bogin]?
Ans. Reeimber now thy Creator un the days o!
thy youth.2. WhViy shouuld wve begin n life or piety mi youth l?

Ans. Tiit wo inay give God the service of ourbcst dnys.
3. WIat becoies of is at death? Ans. The

bodyrrturs to the earth, and the spirit te Godîvlio gave il.

4. What is the whole duty of man? Ans. Fcar
God, anS koce his comîiandinents.5. lionis luis dîut.yontorecd] Ans. Fior GoS

shallbring everywork.intojudgient;.witlhi every
secret thing, whether it b good, or whother it b
Ovil.

0
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NORTHRN M:ESSNGER

THE H0USEHOLD.
MRß. HYKE'S SORAP DINNER.
I'ni real sorry, Mis' Hyke, but I unust go

this inarning. My sister's poorly an' I
promised lier I'd comao just as soo us you
got lome. "

' I wisîh you iiglit stay a few days
longer, but if you have promised your
sister, of courso l'Il not urge you. I sup-
pose you have baking done, so I will not
have that to <la to-day."

"My, yes 1 Therc's 'nougli cooked up
to last you uall the week. Mr. Hyke hasnu't
emten scarcely anything, and I m used te
cooking for a big famtmily."

Ili lalf an htour after the above conversa-
tionu, Mrs. Hyke's girl wras oi lier way to
her sister's and M1rs. Hye was hurriedly
unupacking ier trunk. Sho hall just ne-
turnedi frm a visit ta the old home in)
MichiLan. Sarah's leavinug sa soon uafter
her at•rival was nlot what sle hald ex-
pected, but being a cuherful, energetic
littl body, she wvas soon bustling about uts
though it was the pleasantest thing in the
world to assume one's burdeis before the
cldust of travel was shakei oif.

l:. trunk unpacked, anl roumî put in
order, slo descendcled ta the sitting-raoom.
ler she nuoted evidences of hurried sweep-
ings, while the parlor furniture was coated
with duist.

'I mîust attend ta this at once," shuc
thouglht. "l Callers imay drop in this after-
noonu."

The clock hal chimied elevenu before she
reacheod the kitchuei. "l I will nuot attemuîpt
much of a clinniuer," she said ta lerself,
"for Tomdoesnu't like to waitforh lis mîeuals."

Shie lighted the fire and proceeded ta the
panitry te rcconnoitre. The shelves were
loaded with stalo food. There were thrce

platters of nieat, two of tough beefsteak
and aie of stewed veal, i tureenî of masled
potato, a disi of baked beans, also aile of
stowed tomatoes, and. oae of apricots, tu

pan of broken bits of bremd, and onie lomîf
which lialid evidently been baked the week
previous and never placed in the bread jar,
ut very dejectec looking cake and a iouldy
pie.

" Wiat umesses !" iuttered 1Vrs. Hyke.
No wonder Tou lad no appetite. Eu

isn't very fond of steaned bread, but by
plauciig ut clotl- over it in the steaier to
abscrib part of the moistur peruhaps bue
won't suspect it's steuameid. I wvill imake ut
meat pie of this cold mnt."

Acecordingly shue sliced the mont, re-
noved all homuo and gristle and placed it in

I deepu p udding disi .with alicrly a piit of
water, a genmerous slice of butter, pepper
aid sialt. The disi was covered and sot
oi tle stove tu sinmuer uitil the crust
should bc roady. This she made is if for
biscuit, rolling it to lit the top of the dishi
containing the meat. A. tablespoonful of
ilour, stirrecd smooth in a little cold water
wias addtd to the ient, tlhenu the crust and
the whul lace im the oven just as shue
leard the front gate click.

I IL cannîot be nooi. Wliat brings Tomu
so early, I wironer !" aid peepinug out she
discovered that there was ua gentleman with
hiimî .

"Compaiy for dinnier, to-day of aill
days !" sle ejaiculIted, " and I do believ
ib is Morton Williamtis. I haveni't seen imiiî
for years, not since the niglit I refused ta
«o ti th party witl him, and went wvithi
Toum instead. Tlhey say lue has inarried i
rich wife. I do wvisl I alci somuietiig nice
far dininerme."

While these reflections woro going on,
Mrs. Ivko had ihrown aside bier kitlhen
aprol, .md was oun huer way to the parlor.
Greetings exclhamged, Mr. Hyko remarîuked,

I met Mort. oi the street and insisted
oi lis comig ta diinnier. le goes south
onl the ene O'clock train, so I camne ui
Carly."

"' TenUvcty minutes in whichi t preparo a
company dinnmier !" thoughlt Mrs. Hyke,
lier .spirits sinking ta zero. Outwardly,
lowever, sie seeimied in the best of spirits,

Us sue excused lerself and fleu ta the
kitcenli.

Ii ut very few minutes a brecad pudding,
composed of hialf a pint of bread crnumbs,

'oer wiiicl a pint of lot milk hauîd been
poured, a beatent egg, a dust of nutineg, a
bit of butter, two tablespoohfuls of sugar,
and the stowed apricots, was placed in the
oveni beside the meiat pie. This was ta b
served with cami and sugar.

IlIn such an omeirgency as this, it's iuy
gaad luck tîhat.wc keep a Jersey cow,"
thought Mrs. Hyke, as sho poured a little
rich milk into a saucepan and crumbled in
the nashed potato, adding a little more
salt, pepper, butter, and .a beaten egg.
This was stirred smnooth, arranged im a
moiund on a buttered -plate, and coated
with the -white of an egg, ready to place in
the ovenî ta brown.

Her thouglts wei.e as nimble as lier fin-
gers. "A soup is what I need ta give
style to bhis dinner of fragments," and at
once the dish of stewed toinatoes, ivithi a
pinch of soda, was in the granite kettle
over the blaze. A tablespoonful of butter
and one of flour was cooking but niot brown-
ing. Over tis was poured the hot toma-
tocs, a generous pint of milk added, and,
whncii it came te a boil, saltedi and peppered
ta baste, and strained through a cobliader.
The cold baked beans were proiptly con-
verted into a saliad, by arranging on a
platter -wiith thin slices of the park with
which they were baked, anud pouring Over
themi a dressing of viegar, inustard,
pper, sait, and muelted butter.
The coffee was made, jolly- and pickles

brouglt from the cellar choset, and in half
aii hour after the front gate click'ed, the
gentlemen wer .summuned te the dining-
roomu.

Mrs. lyke's spirits rose as she looked at,
the well-filled table. " If it only tastes as
well as it looks," she thought, "l it .won't
bc a failure."

And it did taste good, if the amounut
eaten was anîy indication.

" We have boarded ever simnce wC were
iimrriecl," said Mr. Williams, at dinnmer,
"but think we will try a change thtis wmi-
ber I tell you," le added confidentially,
as le passed his plate for a second shce of
ieat pie, "Iboarding-house fare gets prebty
mnonotonous. You are fortunate, Ton, ta
be able ta cone homaile te such dinners as
tis."

'' A number ene diinner, little woman!"
whispered Toin, as they passed out of the
diniing-rooiu.-Hlousekeepemr.

EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF KINDER-
-GARTEN STORIES.

.lrary ClarkspaIudfalin. intheMther'scurser
Guide.]

Friedricli Frocbel, ta whomn we are
cliefly indebted for the theories and prin-
cipals of the kindergarten systei, says,

Story-telling is a rail streugthenuinug
spirit-bath ;" and again, "l We tell toc few
stories ta children, and those we tell are
stories whose heroes are autonata and
stuffed colls."

Iln the kindergarten the stories forn an
important part of the educative influence,
as in this way much information in regirc
te other people, otler bimes and places,
cain be introduced in a simple and attrac-
tive manner.

If a person wero to visit a kindergarten
saune beautiful sprimg mornming, hie woulu
very likely find the children listeninîg with
great iiterest ta a story of a flower or
troc, or of a little bird building its nest.
Inl this way a child will mke a begi ng
of the study of botany or natural hiistory.
It nay be a very small begiining, yet

nature and life speak v'ery early to muan,"
and, by having his attention called to a
few things, the child learns early te enjoy
anucd.love the beautiful world Gad lias
givenl us.

It is a curious fact that soine children
ire mnore interested and affecteci by the

tales and woes of birds, mnimals and plants
than by stories relatimg ta huianî beimgs,
Tc illustrate this: A lady was once telling
I little six-year-eld girl a story of a little
boy on his first visit te the country. He
saw in the corner of the orchard what was
ta hîiumî a very interesting object, but whicli
provecd, oui investigati, ta be a bee.hive.
The bees, indignant at being disturbed,
stung the boy so severely that lue was very
ill. As the lady fmishued the story, shel
saw thit the little girilwas inuch distressed,
se shte iastened ta add, "But iî a few days
the little boy was well again."

Oh, I was nuot thiunking of ii 1" re.
plied the child, whio haod recently been told
a story regarding the nature of bues.
"But, you know, a bec 'mnost always dies
soon after stinging any aie, and it seems

toc bad for so maîuny becs ta die just on
account cf aie little boy."

Rare indeed it would b te find a child

MORE LIBERAL USE 0'F BUTTER.

No dietetic reformî would be more condu-
cive ta iiproved lealth aniong children,
and especially te the prevention of tubercu-
losis, bitan ait micrease in the consumnption
of butter. Our children aire trained ta
take butter with great restraint, and are
told that it is grecdy and extravagant ta
Cat umîuch of it. Ib is regarded as a luxury,
and uts givinig ut relish to bread rather than
in itself a mîîost iiiportant article of food-
Evenu ta private families of the wealthier
classes tiose rules prevail at table, and it
schools and at publie bomarding establislh-
meuts they receive strong reinforcements
fromt econîomîical muotives. Minute allow-
anmces of butter arc served out ta those who
would gladly consume five tiiuethe quat-
tity. Wliere the house imcomie makes this
a nmatter of necessity, there is little more
te bu said thani hiat it is often a costly
ecoioiiiy. Enufeebled heialth mluay easily
enutail a far lieavier expense tilan a mure
liberal breatkfuast would have donc.

Cod-liver oil costs more thau butter, and
it is, besides, ofteni not resorted ta until toc
late. Instead of restricting ut child's con-
sunption of butter, encourage it. Let the
liimit b the powrer. of digestion and the
temidency ta biliousness. Most children
umay bo allowed te follow their ownu inclin-
ations, andc. will ot take more bian is good
for theim. The butter should b of the
best mand takein cold. Bread, dry toast,
biscuits, potatues and rice uare good velieles.
Ciildren well supplied with butter feel the

buttered spider Iund mlen thikened, but not
irdnmd fou c-l aer tlue otier ivnli I
buend blaàcd kumife ; slip tuxioma warin plattmr and
serve.

Sm-w B CuSTAI.-Beat the wVhites of
three eggs stiir. mainkte a little sweet and drop in
tablespoofuls imte a Pint cf bsliig nilk. AS
iueso risc. borntii, uimheiun seaided putimite
a glass dish ; thenpour the beaten yolks into hie
mnilk ; sweeten ta taste; stir until il thickens,
reioec front bhe fire, flavor and pour arouid the
iwhibe halls.

MINNESsoTA RtoL.s.-ub oie-haulif a table-
spoonful of la:d -iito one luart of flour. 2'ulke a
Nve!l hl bue iniddle. plut !l cuua.lalf aL cupfmul cf
bakers, or ame cupfil of licile-1uuuîda yeust, tu%
teaspooifuils OCf sugar, one-lualf a pilit of cold
heiied nuilth. Do not s u, but ]et it, stand aver
miglut. li bueo mîoruiug mueuuu(l mcli; nad atter
dininer kunead again, eut out, put lin pans and let
risc unti teiltbim. Bake in a quick aven.

OuîA.îôxox Pic..-Limîe al deep pie pluate wîii
puiste. %vot; thc edlgcs. uIddI Mal andu then fallmîug
lllling: Rub t wo tablespoonfuls of butter into a

cuîpfuil Of grauIlated sugaru', adl the gratted rindi
of aiue, o hu illic o tf tro oruges, two eggs and
the yolizs à twa atiters humttu> lcgetue uimtil
liglht, ald ha utlf aint f milk uand bke immiedi-
atoly. Make meringu ot the iiites of tu e Onuer
oggs, cmue licapiuîg tahlmsiooifut cf pawderedl
sugar and a little ouieo extract.

MAcAnoNI OmIELET.-30-l ele pound of maca
roui, salted Io taste. forifteemi minutes: drain oi
bhe mater amu uut the mu.roni iuu n dcci dislî
uîdd blîrc eggs, uî litte saiît, peppeur, and puîusley
cuit fine; llix tiorougl.iy togetler. Put tro
tablespooifuîls of lard ri a frylmur-utummi oi a liglt
lire; lînt. 'mi the macaruonmui , %%liait i.iîe bottan is
brown, turu. and when browned on both. sides,
place on a plate andserve.

PO'rrroits A LA CusrnIZ.-Peel and boil half
ua doyeni luimga hbotaocs ;- drinii Iiiuux amui mmliip

nii a ookîmntil sunouli, adliigsut., pepuer at
butter tile size ot anegg. Press throu ia colmu-
dur or potato steve imita bile dislui nlîhu uluey
aie taobeecrvend, wliîciist aise ob ietluuît rai
st4nd.licat. Smîuoothl the top liglt ly and tueurover anegg beuitemu vitiuagi et miiilc. ikfo

rfeen miutes aen it vili reseuublm a golde-
brown custard. Fold a napkin and piu arotund
the disi whien it goes te th table.

Il

who bas not emnpluyed somle aider personî cold less than others, and resist the in-
to." tell about when lie was a little ehild." fluenza better. They do> not ' catch cold"
And if the story proves a success, demands se easily. Ii speaking of children I by no
are imimediately made to "l tell it again. means intend to exclude other ages, especi-
Not anotler story, but the sanie one, ally young adults. Grown-up poisons,
please. .however, take other animal fats miore

Through a desire to hcar the past ex- freely than niost childrenl do, and are bo-
perience of his father or lis mother, or sides allowed imuch frcer selections as to
some near friend, the child first shows an bath quality and quantity. . It is not so
iiterest im history ; and as his acquint- necessary.ta raise any clanor for reform
ance and knowledgo broadens, he wisles on tleir account. -- Elixchangle.
tu know tho history of his own nation and
finally of all nations. A wisely chosei
and well-told story develops in the child a I)T WATER.
love of reading and taste for good litera- I would like, says a lady, to find the hu-
ture, and is a valuablo aid in the art of inan ill for whicli hot water is not a pana-
spececl. . i cea. For sprains, strains, aches and head-

Stories showimg the continuity and unity ache it is unrivalled. Did you ever cone
of events are of great value. For instance, home so tired you could not speak or cat,a stury is told of a grain of corn, which is and only vanted to be let alone and per-
planted. The rain and sun help it ta grow mibted to die in peace ? The next tinie
inta tall stalks of corn ; the farmner then you feel that way slip offyour bodice and
jutts dow the corn, the nuller gr bds it bruslh your hair up on top of your head.
into flour, and, lastly, the baker makes the Then squeeze spongeful after spongeful ofioriiobrcad. Stonios of this sait teicli

lour te intrd. toienc cf issort water as bot as you can bear it on the back
the child the interdepaendence of ilankid, of your neck and the base of your brain.
anld hiow no aine can exist without assis- After five mninutes of thtis, bathe your facetance fron others. Again, stories arc told wites five minutes n the~with hot; watcr and nest five minutes on tbc
of workmone, the busy blacksrnith, te bed or in an armi chair. If possible, drink
cheerful carpenter, the nerry cobbler ; a gIass of wari milk orsoime gentle stinu-
and as the cbildrei imitatc these vocations ;aît like beef tea or an eý- beaton up in
im their gaines, they comie into an under- iuilk. Thou see how much brighter life
staiding and sympathy with the working seilms and how mouch less objctionable
world arouid then. The abject of kiider- your fainily and friends.
garten stories is not only to train the
powvers of observation, judgmnent, memiory,
and imagiation, but also to teach the NATURE'S MEDICINES.
child hiow to deal with bis fellow-beings Grapo fruit, says a recit writer, is al-Froebcel says "The gcood story.teller efreocts apfrissanentwtesa-Freel slias anTegobstiyn effectsupon inostas good as quinine for nalarial troubles
ch;ildren,-sa ac the mnore ecobling aid pineapples is a sure cure for sore throat.
thti<lso uc thpea ta nnobhng Toinatoes are perfect liver regulators-that hie doecs not apl>ear to mntend it. te oti eysml oto fmr

A uistake which is often made in story- tluey co rtain a very si l e p tin e cf ner-

teling is that the stories are beyond a n crn. Oranges a eoni s b kidgreys very
cliild's coiapreliensian. WUe mlust; appeal, boecficially, mhlile leions anid gruipes arc
childs comprehension Wemu pelflicacious in curing and preventing cancer-
wit fets. Aah t lhr ughhis onacquaintance aus troubles. Water crosses act on the.kidergartner recentlyr lungs, and are said to be a cure for inci-lated the followîng expenience. It was
Tlizîîi"sgiving,( time, and sllc hall been bell- 1iieîit coiisiîption. Tlîcy certaiuily have

Thnsem tie n h a ent llnarvellous tonic powver. 'and refresh onleung a story of the landing of the Pilgriims. aftergeat tie A di ofres anc
The children sat witli rapt attention wile ufter great fatige. A dio t cf graes ais a
Silo portrayod tbc suffenings of bbe Fil- cure-aIl lis been provecl valuable iii lîun-
shie fota hne suffem cof buthenil dreds of cases, and, if taken in time, a case
srim fomf thuner tanl b u whe of jaundico can be cured by eating nothing
.Sheo tLd of thelir trials because no 10ships btltueadlmnjie ntefc
caine, ta establish con m unication wvitli of tis, and leinon juico . li t e face
those at home, thieir attention promptly ocf tls, cantu nul almcst dispense wiib

wandered. This was beyond then. Hun- dcors?
ger and cold they had experienced and
could appreciato, but the other trials were SELECTED RECIPES.
a sealed book te them. EOa.sALO.Chop togetherequalquantitiesof

Frcæbel gives this advice to story-tellers : ard-boiled eggs and cold patoes; seaso with
" Tun back observantly into your owi sait, zepper and celery sait; moisten with melted
youth, and awaken, warm, and vivify te butter amd viF-egaF.
eteruial yautli of your iinid ;" and lis bbe Hcaisi, BAnî)sil lec~îom RcÀýsv BEFi.--Fix

a liait cuprul eaclh of grated lhorse radisi and
result of following this advice, he writes : grated crackier, one cupfui of cam. and a lutie
"Sec wliat joyous faces, what shining saltand pepper. Simumier togetlher for teln min-
eyes, andi w lat glad jubilee welconie the s E O E L'r.- hop an oicn fln ly ta-

story-teller, and what a blooming circle of gether witl two crisp lcads of let tuce ; scason
glad children presses around hun." éisa Pc stirintasix beato ggsad0 1 l mif as of reani olir no a n
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THE PAUPER'S PRAYER.
AY ARION ILAILLAND.

In due and decent Order flowed
Prayer, cry and plaint, until

Whatever could of evil bode,
And cvery present fll-

The les of friends an lack of wealth
Causeless curse and barbéid word,

The wanc of faith and wanc of lealth-
Were spread beforo the Lord.

Then spoko the pastor-cye on clock-
"This hour, to iii who swimaas

Life's stormy so, is like a rock,
On which his bruistdlinbs

Ho rests, safe from the blinding spray,
Dcaf to the surges' roar,

And, gazing on heavcn's blue, doth pray
For strength te win the shore.

'Tis gootl te dwell in hallo wed place,
On angels' food te fare;
h'lie htour of parting naears-btutspace
Remains for ee brief prayer."

He ecased-a nodest pause ensued.
Erl a forn bent and gray

Up in a shadowy corner stood
And faltered, "Lot us pray.

Dear Lord, in our prosperity
Ve sinnors need Thco niost;

Lot net forgotfulncss te Theo
Move us te prideftul boast.

.As if by our own power or iwill
Our heads are lift on high,

And corn and wino our baskets flI,
While others starve and die.

When frosts are sharp and tenpests florce,
And friends are fals and few,

When poisoned darts our bosoins pierce,
iosenary turns te rue-

What ca» we do but te ''ien cling,
For carth la void and vain i

Rut when the joy-bells loudly ring
And sunshine coens again-

H elp of the tenpted, by Thy night,
O hold. us closely thon.

Strengthen our eyes te bear the light.
For thy Son's sake. Amen."

hlie stranger guest, without tite door,
The pastor straiglit waylaid:

lis glunce, ainazed, ran quickly o'er
Tho garnments coarso and frayed.

"Yonrhomne,mnyfrienid 2" hestammnierod forth.
'i'he poor-house, reverend sir,

Soe chanbers there look te the north,
While clumps of pine and fir

Fron others bar the blessé'd light
And nako thoi danp and cold.

Aeross ity floor a river brigh t,
lei Wnaves of n:olten gold,

Dances and laughs until high noon-
To agèd and te poor

The snshine is a pricolcss boon.
I merit it ne more

-Than others; hence, I beg yen, pray
That God's dear grace te ne

That faileid notin the darkest day,
May bless prosperity."

The main of God, alfasied, stood still,
With boNed and baréd bond,

While diet uponi the poor-house hili
''lhe pauaper's halting trenad.

Warma, contrite drops bedowed his check;
Siglaed he, "' Prosperity I'

Father, Zamn the pupil ncek,
The learnéd toaclher lie.'

-C'ongfrceutalist.

A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
nY THE REv. J. Pl. UOIsN

It was the rent day and work had net
beei quite as brisk as usual when Mrs.
Wilson remninded ler hiusbiuid that the
rent was due and she ladn't the ilnonaey te
pay it. Mr. Wilson muuttered soîmething
te the effect that the landlord would j ust
have to wait for his rent till the mauonaey
caino iii, and lighting his pipe le was about
to go out.

"Papa," asked Jennie, his bonny, briglit-
eyed littIe daulghter, " Papa, why do yen
pay rent ?"

" Because I lave to." He ias bout to
add, " everybody has te," but lae stopped
short.

" You needn't have to unless yen like,"
sihe replied ; " Mr. Robinson doesi't pay
any ; his house is hais own ; and I'm sure
you are as good a anan as he is, for I have
heard yeu say you can make as much moniey
as he doecs. I don't see wly ye shouldn't
give up payimg rent and have a home of
your own."

" A homîe of your own !"
HO went out, but the words kcept ring-

intg in lis cars, and echoed through his
brain. .On his way te the town a young
wvoian was heard playing a piano, and the
refrain soemed te be "a home of your own."

At all eveits the musie appeared to keep
stop te thesó words. Evei tlahe ilkuan's
bell, as the clapper struck the silvery sides
seemed to ring out te him " a home of your
own, a hatome of your owi."
- The words of his little daughter Jennie
had set him thinking. They were good
seed, these little words, and surely no soil
should be nore favorable thanl a loving
faither's leart. It was truc, lo nade as
auch mioney as Robinson ; ho had as care-

ful a wife-and lac could net lelp thinîking
-- oe Iio Vas just as good looking-but
he could net as yet sec hiw Robinson could
own a residence, while lae, Steve Wilson,
was but a tenant, and-could lardly mai-
age to pay the rent.

Robinson, Steve tried te persuade himai-
self, was a lucky sort of individual. Soie
inan have so mnuch botter luck than others.,
One anan lias a continual up haill.figlht with
sickness and wainit of work, while his neigli-
ber gets on splendidly and everything lie
undertakes sccms te prosper. Men are
like ships. at sea ; the same storn that
wrecks oi vessel only sends aniother the
quicker te its harbor.

That nigAt when Steve retired lie had
strange dreamîas. For lhis day thougits
took on peculiar fornis in thie realmaîs of
sleep. Ris litle dauglhter was seated on
lis knee, se lac dreamed, and lae told lier
that le iras going to have a home of his
ewni. Andyet it wouldn'tbe lis, but theirs,
hier's and nanna's. And hoiw beautiful it
would bc, for luck was coming his way.
They would have carpets and pictures, and
an organi or a piano, that she should leari
te play and sootlae them Men. they were
sad or solace thimn wihei they were weary.
Mammaîîa ias net to knowv anything about it
until it was ready and comaplete'. And the
little oe leaaned lier head upon lier father's
bosom as though it were a living golden
scal te his vision and they iwere happy.

Thon suddenly there came as from anl
inner chaniber a sound of song J' it was not
his wife's voice'; she lad net, alas, sung for
manaay a loug day, but nevertheless, it ias
quite fainliar. It was his mother's voice
singing a favorite tune of hors, a tuie lae
had often heard ber hum in the sweet old
days gone foreverinore. But the words
were new. They fitted in vith sweet ad-
aptability, however, to the old nusic. He-
will never forget the words

" A hone of your own, a homte of your own,
For living and loving, a ho e of your owni"

He awvoke. He renembered that lis
mtother had been dead these naàay years.

A few days aftervards Robinson wras
standing at lhis door whon Steve approaclied
haima. "I say necighabor, you'veofot a really
nice looking house; it's yoiir own too,
wvhile I can hardly pay the .rent of the
place I hire. I wish you would tell ne hoir
t could manage to own such a.ice place."

Robinson seemied sonewliat flattered by
this testimony te his prudence and good
taste and invited the ether into his parlor.

Steve assented, and when seated in the
cozy roomn took a hasty glance at theplainly'
but neatly furnishaed apartmnent. Tliere
wvere nice confortable chairs, a sofa, a
cabinet organ and a table in tli'e centre on
which wras a fanily Bible and soie evi-
dently favorite voluimes. The wall, clean
and white, was relieved by a fei cngrav-
ings and-one or two portraits, but Steve's
eyes diwelt especially upon a motto neatly
executed and suitably framaed.

. ......................... ...... . ,.

GOD BLESS OUR HOME.

Robinson took his seat opposite Steve
and said, 't'll be glad, ny friend, to lot
you kiinow hiow I got ay house and lot. In
the sfirst place I gave up my fire and
sm1oke."

" Fire and sioke ! what do yen mean "
The fire that doesn't wari your fanily

and the sumoake that cures no bacon--.lis-
key and tobacco. Let us figure a little;
ho mucli de yen spend on drink V'

Steve nuttered somaethinug te the effect
that lae could not exactly tell.

" ell," said Robinson, " I feel almost
ashamied mysolf to conifess but I lad muy
glass on atn average three tines a day, and
then, soectimaes I indulged in a dinue's
wvorth of soiething stronger. That made
twenty-five cents a day with the extrais
on Saturday night. We have said nothing

about the supply for Sunaday. I reokon I
spent about six dollars a niontht on lire
water-ber and wrhiskey. How is that
with your experience " lie asked.

"'I foar," replied Steve, tinaaking about
how he treated and otherwise frittered
away a considerable portion of lis earn-
ings ; " 1 fear I spend more that that."

"Nover imlind, we'll just put iL at that
at present. Thon for tobacco I spent at
least a dioie a day." .

" That wrould hardly do in may case," said
Steve, "' may smoking and chtewi ,g woulid
coume te muore tlan Quit. l'a I getting
rather lnüd on tobacco."

" Well" replied Robinson, " let us put
tlaree dollars a month for tobacco. There's
nine dollars a monthi." ,

t" But yen havena't got this lieuse and lot
for niane dollars a month, bave you "

"No," was the reply, ' but I talked the
matter over Init my wife. She said shle
could manange te save soiething by extra
care. I made lier treasurer, and she's a
good on. We have paid tiwelve dollars a

iaonth and are still paying that, uatil we
get tlo amaount cleared, Instead of paying
the mioney for rent ire are paying a littie
extra and paying it for a purchase."

"But I can't give I ny drinks and te-
bacco," said Steve rising.

" Thena you can't have your own homle.
You are likely tobealw-aysarenter. How-
ever, yen asked mae how I maanaged to get
a house of mîy own and I have told you.
And by the wvay, Steve, I'mi a happier,
lhealthier, and I trust, a better tan, sinice
I gave up these bad habits, and thank God
there are enjoynents of a highter and bet-
ter kind than we ever had before. Good
day, Steve."

Steve irent on lis way. He passed the
saloon iwithout entering. By very force of
habit he put a piece of tobacco in lis nouth
and then hurriedly spat it out again. But
a struggle wasgoing oaa. He w'as accus-
tomed te his drinks; lae had formued the te-
bacco habit and he law now that in vari-
ous ways lae speit rmore mioney thani would
in a comparatively short tine secure hii
and his famnily a comifortable hone.

RHis little Jeniae, -too, lad said that lae
wasas sgoodamaunai a sRobiison. Hewould
prove that she was right. - Yes, lais wife
and daughter should, God haelping hiim,
liave ai home of -tleir oevn.

One evening, Steve, lais wvife and Jennie,
irent together te take shares in the local
buildiag and loan society. Steve told the
secretary lais plans. In returna that official
gave -thema kind and cheering wrords. li
parting lie addressed Stevc as Mr. Wilsonî,
his wife na Mrs. Wilson and the dcaugter
as Miss Jennie.

.Steve was in luck. His wife inmproved
in health, whilo lie iras happier and more
cheerful.

Sonie ionths afterwards Steve boughit a
lot andbuilta convenientlittle louse. He
has been offered a haiglh price for the pro-
perty iwiiola lias considerably riseiiia value,
but lie persistently clings te the louse
which hie and his botter lialf conjointly
planned and which is being so rapidly paid
for. A ud inside upont the parler mall thore
is the usual iotto, "Cod bless our Iomtte,"
but opposite te il there is another printed
in plaim, but well formed characters and
which rends

A HOME OF OUR OWN,

..........,. .................. 1...........:

-Uion Sünal.

JESSIE.
BY WILLMAt LUFF.

It wias a cold, bleak, wintry otlook.
Snîor ltad bean falling during Sunday
nuiglt, and Monday m aorning saw the Lon-
dot streets in white apparel. A ragged-
scheool teacler ias passing alongBowstreet,
a leading thoroughfare out of the Strand,.
wien sie saw, shuivering on the k'erbstone,
a nine-year-old scholar of the previous
night.

Poor little mite ! Rer nose was blue with
frost, while lier toes were peepinag up frot
holes in ber old shoes, as if te symîpathize
with their more elevated brother.

a" Why, Jessie, you lalf-starved lookinag
little niorsel, what are you doing-out lere
in the snow V'

"I's waiting, teacher."

" ,Yea, I se you are ; but iwlhat are you
wiaiiag fer T'

"The black van, teacher," replied Jessie,
with a troubled look

Wht black van did she meant i The
police-court was in Bow-street, the old
court before it was remioved te thé new
prenises opposite, and te this place of trial
prisoners irere brouglht in the Qieei's
omnîuibus, froc of ctarge. It ras tiis police.
van for which the shivering child wras
waitiig

"But wlo de yen expect, Jessie?" ii-
quired the friend sadly.

Thechild haung lier lead, as if ashamtîed,
and then whlispered-

"lt's amother, teacher."
'Oi, mny darling, I uti so sorry 1 What

makes yeu say se V'
"Last nigit, teacher, yen know Ihow

you told us about that imamn who didna't die
and have to be put in a black box. Yeu
said lhe Irent te laaven in a chariot of fire,
like the Lord Mayor's carriage, only better;
and I was so full, I ran homte te tell niiotier
all about it. I rushued upstairs (ire live
atop of the louse) and was going hcad first
into the rooi ; but the door iras lockod.
I knocked, and thien I kieked; but no one
ansrered. Then I knelw niother had goee
out te got drink. Se I crouched downa in
thie corner and waited. The clocks struck
elevet, then tvelve, and mnother didni't
cone, then I kiew she'd got .locked up."

"And ihat did yen do in your trouble P'
"I juat told Jesus all about it."
" But what have you had for breakfast V'
"Ain't had noproper breakfast, teacher."
" Well, what have ye haad ?'
" Soon as it iras light, I camlle out and

went round Covent Gardon Market and
picked up soue orange Iecel and Inte that."

Who would not abhor the cursed drink
that causes childrenî to thus sleep covèrless
on the stairs and go supperless and break-
fastless h

," I mtust get yen sonie breakfast," said
the lady, and entered a haim and beef shop
lat the corner, where she bouglht a pork pie,
and thon next door a loaf.

" Can you say 'Tiank you' to Jesus for
tIis P' she said, as the girl opened eyes,
liands, and niouth.

"Yes, teacher, nd thank yen, too."
"It's a comini', teacher," she suddcenly

exclained; and sure enough the van ap-
peared. Jessie pushed thiroughi the little
crowd, and when she sar ber tmother she
sprang forward.

Ilere I ai, iother 1" But the police
pushîed her on onie aide and hurried the
prisoner in. -

Four years after, tlant teacher went to
sec Jessie in the infirmnary, aged tlhirtecnt.
Neglect and want ind donc tiheir worc.

" Your Jessie is dying, .ma'am," said the
tnurse, as sie entered.

" Hush h dona't say it se loud ; site will
hear'."

lAIl right, teaacler," said Jessie, ' I
donm't amind."

How beautiful.
' Coume and sit doiwnt, teacher," sie con-

tinaued, and then tôld about the iomanat in
the next bed.

"She do swear so."
" And wnhat do you do for her, Jessie 7"
"W'hy, I try te tell hier about Jesus,

teacher. Dear teacher, I don't fret 'cos
I'ni huere., l'n going home te ieaven soonm,
for all my sinusare washed awayin the blood
ef Jesus. You won't leave ne '

Tien she dozed for a tite. Presently
site said-

"Tell Polly Bruce may favorite text for
a keepsake. 'Tlere-remiîainetlh-the-c-
fore-a-rest-to-the people-of-God."

Agai sIhe dozed. She htad iao further
property te dispose of. Suddenly sho ex-
claimed-

"It's a comin, teocher 1" .Bow-street
anmmd tluapolice-court rosebefore thietoaoiear's
oye, but it was no blacc van that she.saw ;
rather it was the chariot of light. Sweetly
she explained-

" Jesus is a sendiai' fr his little Jessio.
HUre I am, Jesus 1" and sue reached' up
ler tliin hand.

Would sl speak again ? Taclher kissed
huer. The lips gave their last utterances
on earth-
*" Jeaus irore a crown of tlornis-nd I

-a crown of glory."
Nurse came and lit the gas, and they

had te say of her who told Jeans, thanked
Jesus, and worked for Jesus, that sh u'imat:
te Jesus.-Thae Christian.
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ENGLAND'S MOST NOTEDf BABY.
The baby just now of mnost interest to

the British people is the little Lidy Alex-
andra Duff, eldeat daughter of ihe Duke
and Duchess of ri ife and granddwaghter of
the Prince and Princess of Wales. This
little lady is very nlear the Britisli throne,
for should theDuke of York di.aid leave
no children, the Duchess of Fif4 being the
oldest daughter of the Prince of Wales
would, of course, bo the next hår, for, for-
tunately as it lias proved for Br tain during
the past fifty odd years, na Salic law bars a
womaun from theEnglish crowni The baby
is now just two years old, liavin been born
on, the 17thî of May, 1891.

It is hard to realize
as one looks at the
youthful face of the
Princess of Wiales that
she is the baby's grid-
nother. S lu e looks

hardly a day older tlan
wheln she was siiilarly
photograpied, holding
the baby's mother.

JERUSALEM OF
TO-DAY.

DY CUNMUIAonA GEIKiH

Jerusaleml is out off
fromuah icoauntry aroiund
on all sides except the
nîorthl, where an isthmllus
of level land joins it to
the surrounîdiuîg land-
s c a p e for a lhinited
breadth. Therefore
the ares available for
the streets and open
spaces a f Jerusaleim
inust have been virtu-
ally te same iii all ages.
Originally vider than
was nieeded for the
simall populatioîn, moro
or less of the site Was
appropriated to t h e
wanats of the citizens,
as bhîeir -numubers in-
creased. during police,
or shrank after war.
Hence, the Jerusallemi
of to-day.atuallycovers
less ground thanu that
of Herod Agrippa, the
north 'wall of which ex-
tenuded niearly half a
mile fartier out than .
its successor of the pro-
sent day, ain expansion
possible only in tiat
ana direction. Even
on all the otier sides,
however, the si o s
wich n1ow lie waste ;
w o r encliosed withinî
the walls during the
more prosperous tiies
of the City. The de-
fences evenu passed out-
side the pool of Suii,
lire hundred fot b-
yond the preseit wall ; (
thius sinlking, at this
south-w'est corner, noa
less tiiai live huidred
feet below the level of
the palace of Herod,
at the Joppa gato.

We have therefore ta
do, in our day, with a
very sbrunken, decayed.
place, as it manîy wel be,
after its bitter experi-
ences during the last
eig lite on centuries.
Coming towards the
city, as I did, frou the
south, onc is ahunost in
it before lie kuows. A siglt of it
mnay indeed be lad by riding to the
shoulderof oine of the rounded hoights
on the road fromni Bethlehem, but the
road has to be left ta obtain this plea-
suro. On tle north side, on the other
iand, the fact that the groind is oni the
saune level as the city, preveits alnything
like a view. Returning fromt striking the
Dead So, lowever, the whòle towni rises
before you, froi the side of the Mouit of
Olives, stretching away, in a slow ascent
fron the walls of the old temple enclosure'
ta the tower of David, at the« western

hinîit ai tua ci
limit ó£ the City, a hundred feet .iigher.
Nothing could be. iorè ofl'oebive than the
picture as a whole ; the yellow, tine-eaten
walls ; the wide open space, frmin part of
which onco rose the temple, made sacred
by the footsteps of the Son of God, and fron
which n1ow rises the exquisite form of the
Doncof the Rock, fornerly kntown as the
Mosqiue of Omnar, and the voncrable pile of
the Mosque of el Aksa, fanius for its miemî-
ories of the Crusaders ; the ivido grounds,
of about tiiirty-fievacres,dotted with olives,
plaie-trees, and evei palus, reminding
onle of the image of the Psahinist, which
speaks of the righteous ofthe old economîiy
as "planted in the house of the Lord, and

flourishing in the courts of Our .aod'."
Beyond, rise the strange, flat-roofed houses
shown in detail by tho slow rise of the
ground, and initerrupted here and there by
the wavingcrown of a paln, or the tall, thin
outline of a poplar. The Churcli of the
Holy Sepulchre lifts its worn dame, for a
dispute about the repairing of which the
huge armies of Russia and the forces'of
France, Italy, and England, met in the
fierce conflicts of the Crimeau wa. Still
beyond, the.lateful flag of Turkey floats,
in all its barbarian symbolisn over the
barracks, in what was once Ierod's Tower

of Hippious, whiliatdifferentpoints,higher
roofs tlian the average break the monooiy
of the generalscene. One feature, indeed
helps in this, the smuall dolmes Wvhich iise
from all the -roof line huge lalf-eggs ta
cover the junction of the Stone arches
below. These arches mieet in the iiiddle
of the roof, springiing fromt oach corner of
overy chaimber, for wood is too searce foir
use in building, and stoie takes its place.

But if the view of Jerusaleim be pictur-
esque as s whole, the details, whens eon
imore closely, are oftei sordid enougli.
Entering, say, by the Joppa gate, dilapida-
tion reigns whierever you turn. The walls,
which rise tathe lieiglit of froin forty ta

fifty feet, were mostly arocted by Sultan
Solomnon, about the year 1542, apparetly
from the material, and on the lino, of the
walls of the Middlo Ages. They run aloing
the space north from the Joppa gate, on
a level with the town ; thon turn south,
along the crest of the valley of the Kedron,
or, as it is also called, the valley of Jehos-
haphat. This portion is mucl older than
tho rest, as shown by its being constructed,
in parts, of stones with the old Jewish
bevel on their edges. The size of sone of
these stones further attests thoir age ; one,
at the south-east corner, weighs, it is be-

lieved, niore tbai a hundred tons. This
block, moreoveri is muie bf a course of
stolies, six fet in thickness, which extends
with intervals, along this side, for six hun-
dred feet; The bottomn of the valley on
the east sinks fromn ane hundred and fifty
feet at the hortlh-east corner to nearly
twice as nuch it the south-east oie.

Turiîng south-west, in crossing the hill
"Zion" the walls pass above the valley of
Iiinon, thougli at a distance of about six
liuidrecd yards nortliofitsliollow. "Zion"
is half outside of the malls, and tlhree hui-
dred feet above the lowest parts of the
ravine. Then, turning north, till they
reach the citadel, ]Herod's old fort, they

strike iorthi-west till
they imieet the wall on
the north. Tlheir whole
lengti is somlewhat less
than two and a half
miles, w'hile the space
eolosed buy thet is,
after all, less tlan tlat
of Hyde Park in Lo-
don. A sixtlh of tis,
moreover, is occupied
by the old t eimp1e
grouids, niow those of
tbh Dome of the Rock,
while various points of
considerable sizo a r e
walled in, as at the bar-
racks and the A renieian
couvent, mîaking the
1 i m i t s available for
houses very smleall.

Thiese houses, when
we enter the gites, are
found ta be much less
romantic thlan they ap.
peared froma a distance,
for they a r e poorly
built, and are, for much
the greater part, very
meaun. The streets and
lanies' wouhd throw a
sanitary inspector ilnto
a fit of hiorror, and i

· paving committoe would
certainlyhave ta inîvent
a new adjective, to oem-
body their disgust, at
the Condition ofa things
under foot. After dark
noa anc could go down
even the best street-
that from the Joppa
gate t o t l e temple
(rouids--witholutalai-
oten, so awful is the

footing ; the rond has
not been repaired, I
should tlink, for hui-
dreds of ycars.

As to the sida lanes,
anc fact umay serve as
eta p a o r candle-beanm
thrown on thieir manli-
fold aboiinations; each
house las an openling,
beside its door, througlh
wvhich t hl 0 househiold
sewage flows ont across
the lanle 1 Every part
of the townl is fithy,
but the paln is borne

ff, as we mniglt expect,
by the Jews' quarter.

The population i s
Isadly changed f r mi

' er the propeitic anticipa-
tion of the days wlien
noa foreigners would
defile the IIoly City
by their preseice, for
represenitatives of more
peoples, a n c would
thinik, thaln mluet under
the sh adow of the
tower of Babel, nako
a couîfused liubbub ai
mîîany toigues, whero-

ver you turn. Armeiianis,, Russians,
rocks, Turks, Kurds, Arabs, Jews, men
'ou every nation under lcaven, gather
ore as ou the feast of Pentecost in oldenî
mes; and noa ane could say how mnany
ther varieties of hunanity streani past
ou, or squat on tei grouu,-the favorite
aat of Oricntals,-or inihe window-spaces
the hoies they think shops. Apart froua

s unique past Jerusalemn is a niserable
lace ; but that past redeemîs it fi:om its
atefuliiess, and, in spite of it, throws over
le whiole scene an iiidescribable romance.
.Goldeni Bule.

7N? - -rm

TI PUNCESS OF 'WALES ANID iHEl GRANDDIAUoRLTEL.-
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LINNETS AT ()nIME.

THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE.

BY JULIANA ioitAITI EwING.

CHnArra Il.
-an acre of barren ground ; ling, heath, broome

furze, anytihng." 2îtp, A, i., SCîio 1,

"Sound, sounid the claroion, 11 fI Lthe fife I
To all tihe senisual world pruclh.iii,

One crowdedil hour of gloriouis ife
Is w'orth an age without a unamue."

Scott.
Take a highvaymanî's ieaLli.
1)estroy every vistago of lfo with firo,

and axo, fromt the pimio thait lias lonxgesti
been a landmmark, to the smallesi beetle
siothered in smoking muîoss.

Burn acres of purple and pink heather,
and paru maway the younmg brackein tint
springs verdant fromt its ashes.

Let Ilamue consuimo the perfumdc gorse
in all its glory,' aid net spare tho breom,
whose miora exquisite yellowr atones for its
lack of fragrance.

li this commun ruiii b every lesser
flower involved : bluc beds of speedwell by
the wayfarer'spath-thedaintiermikwort,
and rougher red rattlo-down to the very
dodler tliat chmlsps the hîeathier, let them x
perish, and tha face of Damne Niture b
utterly blackiedci i Then :

Shave thc hath as bare as the back of
your lmind, and if you have fellec every
troe, and loft not se nuch as a tussock cf
grass or a scarle toadstool te break th
force of the -winds, then shall the wiids
comie, fron the enst and fromt the west,
fron the iorth and the south, and shalmî
raise on your shavenu heath clouds of sand
tha·wvoulcd not discredit a desert in the
heniar of A frica.

By seome such recipe the ground was pre-
parecd fer Lthai; camp of inistructiouini; Ashol;
which was, as w have sen a thorn in the
side of atemst one cf uts neighbors. Then a
due portion of this sandy omisis in a wilder-
ness of beauty w'as mapped out iito lines,
with military precision, and oi these were

built roivs of little wooden huts, whîich were
paiited a neat and useful black.

The huts for inarried mnîc and Oicers
were of varying dogrees of confort and
honeliness, but thoso for singlo mon were
like toy-boxes of wooden soldiers; it was
only by doing it very tidily that you could
(so to speak) put your pretty soldiers away
at night wlen you had done playing with
them, and get the lid to shut down.

But thon tidinîess is a virtue which-liko
patience-is its own reward. And nine-
teeii inen vho keep theinselves clian and
their belongings cleanor ; who have made
their ninetcn beds into easy-chairs before
mîîost peoplo have goi out of bed a all
whose tim pails are kept as bright as avor-
age teaspoons (to the envy of houscwives
and the shame of housemaids 1): who es.
tablish a connon and a holiday sido to the
reversible top of tlieir one long table, and
scrupulously scrub both ; who have a place
for everything and a discipline which obliges
overybody to put everything in its place ;
-nineteen men, I say, vith such habits,
find more conifort and elbow-room in a hut
thai au outsider inigh; believo possible,
and bang up a photograph or two inuto the
bargain.

But it mnay be ai once concedcd to the
crodit of the camp, that' those who livod.
there thought botter of it than tiose who
dici not, and that those wlo lived there
longest; vero apIt to liko it best of all.

1i was, however, regarded by dillercnt
people from very opposite points of view,
in each of which -was some truth.

There vere those to whom the place and
the lifo vere alike hateful.

They said that, fron a soldier's stand-
point, the life was eue of exceptionally liard
work, and uncertatin stay, with no sm1al
proportion of the hardships and even risks
of active service, and noue of the more
glorious chances of war.

That you might dia of sunstroke on the
miarch, or contract rheumîatisi, fever, or
dyseitery, under canvas, without drawing

Indian pay and allowances ; and that you
niglt rui your uniform as rapidly as in a

canpaign, and never hope te pin a ribbon
over its iniglorious stains.

Thait the illitary society was too -large
te find friends quickly in the neighborhood,
and ilat as to your neighbors in camp,
they weru sure to get marching orders just
when you had learnt to like thmn. And if
yeu did not liko thecmn- 1 (Dut *for that
matter, quarrelsone neigbbors are muci
the saine everywhere. And a boundiary
road between two estates will furnish as
protty a feud as the pumu of a comnmon
back-yard.>

The liaters of the camp said tha ît lhad
avery characteristic te disqualify il; for a
homo ; that it ias ugly and crowded, with-
out the applances of civilization ; that it
wvas neither town nîorcountry, and baid the
disadvaitages of each writhout the merits
of Cither.

Tlhat it was unshaded and unsheltered,
that the lines were mionotonous and yet
confusing, and every road and parade-
grouid miore dusty than another.

Tait the huts lt in the frost in winter
and the alit in suiuner, and were at once
stiufy and draughty.

Tlat the low' roofs were like a weiglt
uponi your hlead, and that the torture as
invariably brouglt te a climax on the hot-
est of the dog-days, wlen they were tarred
and saided in suito of your teeth ; a pro-
ces whmich did not ensure thicir being water-
tiglt or siow-proof whei tle weather
chmanged.

That the rooms had no cupboards, but
an unusual mnmber of doors, througi
vich no tall inan. could pass without

That only the publicity and squalor of
the back-premises of the "lies"-their
drying clothes and crumbling mud wvalls,
thecir coal-boxos and slop-pails-could ax-
cOCC the depressing effects of the gardens
in front, vhiere such plants as wcre niot up-
rootod by tho winds perislied of frost or
drouglht, and where, if some gallant creoper
had stood fast and covered the iaccdness
of your wodeni hovel, the Royal Engi-
ncers would arrive one morniug ivith as lit-
tle annîiouicument as the tar and sand mon,
and tear down the growth of years before.
you hiad finlished shaving, for the purpose
of repaintiing your onter walls.

On the other haild, there iere those wlio
liad a greant affection. for Asholt, and affec-
tionu iever lacks arguments.

Admitting soena hairdships mand blunîders,
the defoenders of the camp fell back success-
fully upon statisties for a iitness to the
genoral hicalth.

Tlhey said that if the camp was inmdy
the breezes were exquisitely bracing, and
the climate of iat particular part of Enîg-
land such as w7ouId qualify it fer a health-
raeort for inivalids, wvere it only situated in
n comparatively inaccessible part of the
Pyrenees, instead of being within an hour
or tNo of London.

That this fact of baing within easy reach
of town imado the camp practically at the
hecalquarters of civilization and refinement,
whilst tha simple and sociable w'ays of liv-
ing, necessitated by hut-life in Coneun,
inancipated its select society froin rival

extravagance, aud cuinbersonie fornialities.

That the camp stood on thebordersof the
two counties of England which rank highiest
on the books of estate and louse agents,
and that if you did not thilnk the country
lovely and the ncighborhood agreeable you
iiust bc liard te please.

That, as regards the Royal Enigiieors, it
was one of your privileges toe h liard to
please, since yon were entitled te their
good oflices ; and if, after all, they sene-
times failed te cura your disordered drains
and sioeky clhimneys, yon. at any rate did
mot pa', as well suffer, wrhilch is the case in
civil life.

That low doors te military quarters
migit b egarded as a practical joke on
the part of authorities, who donand that
soldiers shall b both tali and upriglit, but
that mant, whiether niilitary or not, is an
adaptablo animal and cai get used to any-
thinmg ; and inldeed it was only those oflicers
whose thoglits wvere imore active thani their
instincts wvho invariably crushed théir best
hats before starting for ton.

Thiat huts (if only they were a little
higher !) 1had a great nauy advantages over
small houses, which were best appreciated
by those who hadl tried Irawinglodging al-
lowance and living i villas, and whichI
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would le fully known if ever the lines were
rebuiltiin brick.

Tiation monlit nights the airs that fau-
ned thesilent camp were as dry and whole-
some as by day ; that the song of the dis-
tan niåhtingaio could bc heard there ; and
finally, ïhat fro end to end of this dwell-
ing-place of ten thousand te (on occasion)
twenty thousand mcn, a wioman niiglit
pass at nidnight vith greater safety than
in the counitry lanes of a rural village or a
police-prèitected thoroughfare .Of tho no-
tropolis. 

0

But, in truth, the caip's best defence
in the ]ierts of its defenders wvas that it
was a cankp,-military life in epitomno, vith
aIl its deLets and ail its charm ; not the
lanst of ýhiiCh, te some whimnsical minds,
is, that iWrepresents, as no other phase of
society îcpresents, the humai pilgrimage
in brief.

Hfere/be sudden partings, but frequent
reunions ; tho charities and courtesies of an
uncertainm life lived largely in conun1iîon1 ; the
hospitality of passing hosts toguests who
tarry but a day.

Her;, surely, should be the home of the
sage as well as the soldier, whero every hut
imigtlîfitly carry the ancient motto, "Dwell
as if about te depart," whiere vork bears
the nobler iamen of duty, and whero the
living, hastening ou his business amid "the
lurry.ngs of this life,"* mîust pause and
stand te salute the dead as he is carried by.

Bare and dusty are the parade-grotunds,
but they are thick with niemeories. Here
were blest the colors that became a young
mian's shroud that they miglt not ba a
nation's shaime. -lere march and music
velcone the coning and speed the parting

reg"iiments. On this parado the rising.sun
is greeted with gun-fire and trumpe; cla-
rions shriller than the cock, and there ho
sets to a like salute with tulc of drun.
Hore the young recruit drills, the warrior
puts on his modal, the old pensioner steals
back to watch thei, and the soldier's chil-
dron play-soenîtinmes at figlting or fhlg-
wagging,t but oftener at funarals 1

(T bc ContinuecZJ

POLITENESS.
My little ones, do net b afraid of polite-

ness-it will net hurt you. Have none of
that false shamo which crushes the lifo fron
se many of your good and noble impulses,
and causes you te shrink fron perfôrining
little nets of tenderness and love toward
one aniother. Lat your feot, your hands,
your voice he the willing servants of that
great master of politeiess, the heiart.
Politeness tencels how te Obey, gladly,
foarlcssly and openly. The truly polite
child is a good son, a good dauiglter, for
politeness tanches hiin the duty and respect
lie owes te lis plrents; le is a kind and
grateful brother ; is very willingncss te
hIlp lis sister makes lier fel botter and
stroiiger. HO is a truc fricnd, for hue scorns
the umnkind words that wound those who
love hlim Politeness and charity are twins
-tmey imiake the truc gentleman, tho truc
geiitlewe.ainiLi, helpful, loving, unpreten-
tious. The world would be better if the
young boys and young girls, who are sooi
toe eur mien and vomien, would obey the
watchword of truc politeness, which is
charity.-Ram's Hn.

THE BUSY BEE.
*Wheni you' eat a spoonf o cf hoiiy you

have very little notion as to the amiount of
vork and travel necessary to produce it.
To make ene pound of clover honey, becs
iust deprive 62,000 lover blossoins of
their nectar, and te du this rcquires 3,750,-
000 visits te the blossoms by the becs.
In other words, ene bec to collect enouglh
nectar te umale ane pound of lionay must
go frou hivo te Ilower and baulc 3,750,000
tines. Thon, whîen you thinic how far
becs soinetiies fly in scarch of those clover
fields, oftener than not onie or two miles
from the hive, you will bcgin te geta simali
idea of the nunmber of miles ene of the in-
dustrious little creatures nust travel in
order that you miay have the pouid of
loney that gives themi se nuecl trouble.
It may also help you te uiiderstaiid why
the be is unamniable enough (to sting you
if you get in its way. When one has te
work se hard te accompilish se little, it is
quite irritating te be interfered with.

fî3uinyaîn 's "Pilgrii's Progress."
t "Fig-iaglgi ng," a name amxongsoldiers'chil-

dren for signalling.
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THI OLD SCHOOL-HOUSE.
"Within. the niaster's deslk is en, The charcoal frescos on its wall;

Deep scarrerl by rans official; Its door's worn sill, botraying
Th e w'rning floor, the battered cats, The feet that, crceping slow Loschool.

The jack-kmnfo's carvedinitial1. Went storming out te playing

.1îrums

THE STORY OF A SHORT JIFE.

BY JLANA1A iOnATIA EWING

CaÀsmaI III-

Ut wmigraturuls habitac" (" Dwel as :r aout
to dopart")-.Old Ifouscmolto.

H1E barrack-master' w if o
vas standing il t h e

porch of ber lut, the
sides of which vero of
ti sinplest trellis-worc

0 of crossed fir-poles,
througi w h icih a h o
could watch the pro-
ceedings of the garden-
er withsout bakig hcer-
self in the sun. Sud-

•( denly she snatched u1p
a green-lined white umn-
brella, that had seen

service in India, and rais out.
"O'Reilly ! what is that baby doing ?

There ! that w hito-headed child crossing
the parade with a basket in its littlo arms!
It's got nothing on it's head. Please go
and takie it to its niother before it gets sun_.
stroke.

The gardener was au Irish soldier-an
old soldier, as the handIkerchief depending
froin lis cap, to protect the nape of lis
neck fromn the sun, bore witness. He was
a tail man, anid stepped witlout cerenony
over tbb gardon paling te get a nearer view
of the parade. But ho stepped back again
at once, and resumed his place in the gar-
don.

" He's Corporal Macdnads child
madam. The Blind Baby, they call iiiii.
Not a bit of harni will he get. They'rc as
lhard as nails the wholo lot of thems. If I
was to take him inl now, he'd he out before
mny back was turned. His brothers are at
school, and Blind Baby's jusb as happy as
the day is long, playing at funerals all the
time.

" Blind ! Is lie blind? Poor little seul!1
But he's got a great round potato-bashet
in his arms. Surely they don't imake that
afflicted infant fetch and carry."

O'Reilly laughed se beartily, that lie
scandalizcd his own sense of propriety.

" I ask your pardon, madam. But.
there is ne fear that Blind Baby'll fetch
and carry. Every mai in the linos is bis
nurse.',

"But wlat's lie doing with thsat round
uamper as big as imself '

" It's just a mnake-believe for the big
drui, madan. The 'Dead March' is his
whole deligbt. 'Twas only yesterdty Isaid
to bis father, ' Corporal,' I says, we'll live
to see Blind Baby a band-master yet,' I
says ; ' its a pure pleasure te see hin boat
out a tune with lhis closed fist.'

" &Will I go and borrow a barrow now,
madam ? added O'Reilly, returning te bis
duties. Ho 1owas always williug and never
idle, but lie liked change of occupation.

" No, no. Don't go away. We shan't
wat a wheelbwrow till we've finished
trenching this border and picking out the
stones. Then you can take them away and
fetcli tie now soil."

"You're at a deal of pains, madam, and
it's a poor patch when it's all donc te it."

"I can't live without flowers, O'Reilly,
and the colonel says I may do what 1 like
with this bare strip."

" Ah, doni' touci the dirty stones withl

your fingers, la'amsr! l'Il have the lot picked
m n iUnis aaLi.'

"Yeumsec, O'Reilly, you can't grow
flowers in sand unless you ca coninand
water, and the colonel tell nie that when
ib's hot ers the water-supply runs short,
and we mayn't water the garden fron bthe

0'Reilly smniled superior.
That's as truc a word as over ye spoke,

madam, and if ib were not that 'twould b
taking a liberty, I'd give ye somne advice
about gardeniig in camp. It'siot the

rist timo I'mn quartered in Asholt, and I
know the wrays of ib."

"I shall be very glad of advice. You
know I have never beon stationed lhere bo-
fore."

'Tis as old soldier's advice, muadami."
''So much the better." said the lady,

warmily.
O'Reilly was knceling to lis 1ork. He

now sat back on his licols, and not without
a certain dignity that bade deofiance to bis
surroundings le commenced lhis oration.

" Please God to spare you and the col-
onel, iadan, to put in his time as barrack.
master ut this station, ye'll se many a r-e.
gniment come and go, and boeinaking then-
selves at hone all along. And any One
bhat knows this place, and te nature of
the soil, tear-rs would overflow his eyes to
sec the regiments core for drill, and bo-
take thenselves to gardening. Maybe the
boys have iarhced in footsore and fasting,
iu the hlttest of weather, to cold comfort
in cimpty quarters, and tley'llnot let iany
lours flit over their heads before somo of
'omi 'Il get possession of a load of green
turf, andi be laying it dovii for borders
around their huts. It's the young ones I'n
speaking of ; and there ye'll see tlcmu, in
the blazing sun, with tlheir shirts open, and
inot a thing on their lieads, squaring and
fitting the turfs for bare life, watering
them out of old pie-dishes and stable.
buckets and what not, sihngiîîg and whist-
iling, and fetching and carrying between
the pump and teliirquartors, aust as clhcer.t
ful as so iany birds building thieir nests in
the spring.",

" A very pretty picture, O'Reilly. Why
should lit bring ters to your eyes ? An old
soldier like youn mustkow tiat ene would
never have a lioue in quarters at all if one
did not begin to nake it at once."

" Truc for you, madami. Not a doubt off
it. But it goes to your heart to see laborE
thrown away ; and it's not once in a huin-
dred times that grass planted likle that wiill
get hold of a soil like this, and the boys
themsselves at drill all along, or gone outt
under canvas in Bottomiess lBog before thet
week's over, as likely as not."t

"Tlhat would be uiluclcy. But one musti
take one's luck as it cornes. And you'vet
not told Ie, now, what you do advise for
camp gardens."

" That's just w bhat rTs comîinsg to, mîsa'an,
Sec the old soldier i Wlhat does lie do ?1
Turns the bucket upside down outside lisc
Ihut, and sits on it, with a cap on lis head,1
and a lhaiidkerchief dow hls back, andr
some tin tacks, and a bail of strinsg, -trustt
a soldier's eye te get the-linles straiglit,--
every one of themi beginnsingon the grouide
and nearly going up to the roof."I

" For creepers, I suppose i What doesf
the old soldier plant i"'. •

"'Beans, miîdan,-scarletrunners. Thesoe
are the things for Asholt. A few beans

are nothing in your baggage. Ticy likc a
warn place, and wlen they're on the sunny
aide of a hut they'vev got it and n m10sistake.
Tley're growiiig whileyou're on duty. The
flówers are the righltsoldier's color ; ,and
whenit comes te tise beans, yc may put
yoir iand out of the window and gather
them, and ne trouble ut all."

IsThe old soldier is very wise ; but I
think I imust have more flowers than that.
So Iplant and if tlhcy die I ami very sorry ;
aud if they live, and otier people bave
tlcm, I try tobeglad. Ono'a ouglit to learn
te be unselfish, O'Rcilly, and thiuk of one's
successors."

"And that's truc, madams ; barring that
I never knew any, one's successor te hav
the same fanucies as himself :ce plants
tress te give shelter, and the next cuts
thn down to let in the air."

" Well, I suppose the onl1y way is te bc
prepared for the worst. The rose we
planted yesterday by the porc is a great
favorite of mine ; but the colonel calls it
'Mai-cling orders.' lb used to grow over
my widinw in my old home, and I have
planted it by overy home I havo ald suice;
but the colonel says whonreverit settled
and began to flower the regimient got tIe
route."

''Te colonel must namne it agali,
madanf," said O'RieilIy, ga-lanstly, as li
hitcied up the knees of lis trousers, and
returned te the border. "It shall b
' Standing Orders' noiw, if soap and water
can make it blossom, and I'Dus p ared te at-
tend te it all the tun. Many a huiidred
roses may yo and the colonel pluck frou
it, and nover ce witi a thorn .

"Tiank you, O'Reilly ; thank yen very
mnuchs. Soapy water is very good for roses,
I beliove ."

' Itis se, madamu. I put im a good deal
of mssy Lime as officer's servant after I was l
the Connauright Rangers, and the captai I
iwas ivth one tunse was as fond of flowers as
yoursolf. Thre was a mîighty fine rose-
busli by lis quarters, and every msormniog I
hlad te carry out lis bath te it. He uscd
more soap than msost geitlemiiei, and whein
le sentme te the town f or lt-' It's net for
imyself, O'Reilly,' Ie'd say, 'se muchias for
the rose. Bring large tablets,' he'd say,
'and the best scentcd ye can get. The
roses'Il be the svecter for it.' That ias
lis way of joking, sand iever a snuilo on1 luis

face. le was odd in many of is ways,
vas the captain, but hie was a grand solier
entirely ; a god officer, and a good fricnd
te his min, and te the ivives and children
ne less. Tie reglimenit ias m Insdia whenc
ho dica cf choiera, in tweity-four hours,
do what I vould. ' Oh, the craip mus iy
legs, O'Reilly l' le says. 'God iless ye,
captain,' says 1, 'never nind your legs ; l'd
nanage the cranil), sir,' I says, 'if I could
but keel up your heart.'-' Yo'll not do
that, O'Rbeilly,' ho says, ' for all your good-
ness ; I lostit too long ago.' Thsat was his
wîay of jokinug, andi ever a saille on luis
face. 'Tiwas a pestilentialIole wre iver mu,
and than's the trutli ; and cost Her Majesty
sore in lives tian iould have built Iealthy
quarters, and given us every coifort ; but
the floiers throve there if we didn't, andi
the captain'sgrave was filled till yc couldn't
get the siglht of huis.for roses. Ie ias a
good officer, and beloved of lhis men ; and
better master nevcer a man iad

As le ceased speaking, O'Reilly drew
luis siceve sharply across lhis eyes, and tieu
bout again te his irork, whichs ias wiiy le
failed te sec iiat tle barrack-mnaster's wife
saw, and did net foreu se moments dis-
cover thatso ai ias suo longer in the garden.
The miatter was this

The barrasck-imaster's quarters iere close
te tho irone chutirci, and the straiglht road
that ran past both was crossec, just byond
the ciurch, by another straighut read,
iicih finally led out te and joined a cous-
try hiigiwa. Froim this highIway an open
carriage and pair irere being driven into
the camp as a soldier's funeral ias march-
ing te cliurch. The band frigitened the
horses, wio were got past iwith seul( difli-
culty, and i aving turned the sharp corner,
were coming rapidly towrdtis tie barrack-1
master's hut, whiei Blinul Baby, excited by
the bandstraycd frem lis parade-ground,
tumsbled basket and all, into the ditch that
divided it from the road, picked up himself
and his basket, and iras sturdily setting
forth across the road just as tho friglhtened
herses caie plunging te the spot.

The barrack-mausster's wife iras not very
young ad inot very slender. Rapid movc-
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ments were not easy to hier. Shie was ner-
vous, also, and could nsever afterwards rc-
memuber what sua did with hersolf in those
brief moments before she became conscious
1hiat tue footinan had got to the ihorses'
hbeads, and that aise herslf iras ahlnost un-
der tleir feet, with Blind Baby in, her
amis. Blind Baby himself recalled lier to
consciousness by the ungrateful fashion in
which le pumimselled his deliverer with]his
fistasti lhowed for his basket, wrhich huand
rolled under the carriage to add to the con.
fusioi. Nor iwas he to be pacified till
O'leilly took hlim fromu ier aris.

By this tiine men ad rusled froms every
hut and kitehuen, iashl-place aid shop, and
were swarming to the rescue ; and throughs
tie ivholo disturbance, like minute-guns,
case the short barks of a puppy, whici
Leonard lad insisted upon takiing with
him te sshowv to his aunt despite the protes-
tations of lis muother; for it was Lady
JIane's carriage, and this ias hsow the
sisters mect.

They hlad been sitting togethuer for soine
timeu, so absorbedby tie strangeness and
the lecasure of their niew relations, tiat
Leonard and his puppy had slipped away
unobscrved, hviein Lady Jane, whio was
near the window, called to ier sister-ims-
law : "lAdelaide, tell mne, umy dleur, is tluis
Colonel Jones1 ". She spoke with somie tre-
pidation. It is so easy for those unac-
quainted with uniforis to maskce strange
blunders. lloreover, the barrack-umaîster,
thoughs soldierly looking, iwas so, despite
u very unsoldierly defect. He wa exceed-
imgly stout, anc as le approachied thie iuiina-
ore garden gate, Lady Jane found herself

g:ziisg rwith some anxiety to sec if lue could
possibly g st through.

But O'Reilly did not malte ais cnepty
boast wlsenl ho said that a soldier's oye was
truc. Tue colonel came quite neatly
tlrougi the toy entrance, knockedc notluing
down in the porch, bent and bared his
lead withlu e gesture as ie passed unider
the drawing-roomr doorway, and bowing
again to Lady Jane, noved straiglut to the
side of his wife.

Sometiiusg li isthe action-a mixture of
digmity and devotion, witi juat a touch of
deiiansce-went to Lady Jane's heart. She
went up to ui and held out bothliher
iands. :"Please shako handts with Ie,
Colonel onies. I ai so very happy to
have found a sister " In a moment more
she turned round, saying, " I must show
you your neplew. Leonard " But Leoni-
ard was not there.

l I fancy I have seen luniis ulready," ssaid
the colonel. " If lieis a very beutiful
boy, very beautifully dressed is velvet, hue's
with O'Reilly, watchuing the funseraI."

Lady Jane looked lorrified, and Mrs.
Joues looked relieved.

" He's quite safe if he's wiith O'Reilly.
But gire ue ny sunshade, Henry, please;
I dare say Lady Jane would lilke to sec a
funeral too."

It is ais Ashlit amsenity to take care tit
you miss no opportumsty of seeing a funeral.
lb would not iave occuirred to Lady Jane
to wish to go, but as lier only child had
gess shie went ilngly to look for ui. As
they turned the corner of the hut they
came straighs t upon it, and ut thaIt imuoiment
the "l Dead March" bro forth afreshl.

Tihe drumn beat out those fainihiar notes
whiich strike upon the heart rather thain
the ear, tie brass screamned, the groutnd
treibled to the tramp of foet and the luis-
beriug of the gun-carnage, and Luady Jansoe's
eyes filled suddoly with tears at tie sigit
ôf tie dead man's accoutrements lying on
the Uion Jack that serves a soldier for a
pall. As she dried t Isosio saw Leoaird.

Drawn up ls accurate hume with the edgo
of the road, O'Reilly was standing to saluto
and as ncar to tife Irish privato as i could
squeeze hiumself stoocd the boy, his whole
body stretchecd to tise closest possibio imi-
tation of luis siewn rsuf deeply revered fitend,
huis lefb arim glued to Iiis aide, and the back
of his little riglt Iand laid against huis
'broir, gazing at the patietic pageant as it
passed h iwith devouring oyes. And b-
liînd theim stood Blind Baby, beating uîponi
his basket.
. For the basket iad been recovered, and

Blind Baby's equaniiniîty also ; and ihe ai-
dered up and down the parade agamu i the
sui,. long after tie soldier's funeral aiîd
iwadied its way to the gravoyard, over thso
heiathor-covered hill.

(To be Couuaucd.)
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stalk about on the stilts cf a scholaieo dog-
imatism as higlh as they please, *lamn you
place yourself at the feet of Jesus Christ,
and learn fromi him directly. . Takes your
Greek Testament, interleave it, aid nake
notes carefully of wliat you read- imake a
vow to rend no 'Body of Divinity? br two
yars, and after that yon wvill likely find
that they are not worth reading. I fol-
lowved his instruction conscientiousir, and
lave during the whole course of : life
protracted considerably beyondit]hm usual
teii, kinown how to combine proEitable
and carefully the study of the or-iginal
Seriptures wvith a total abstinen.co fron
theological systens and sectarian commen-
taries.

Tranisplanted to Germany at'the xge of
twenty, with an eye open te all o-w im-
pressions, some notable revelatioîs were
soon made to me. First 11 oarn- liow to
learn languages, not by a painful nmîlzinery
of dry rules and dead books, but jut as ive
learn to swvim by plunging inito the -vater
and plashing about, and never fear, The
next thing I learned was that the Oerminai
universities are the model institutomus of
the kind,- the real maî'e-nripreiorm, us the
Greeks phrase it, or bazaar of uiliersal
knowledge, while the Scottishi unie.sities
except in the medical departinen.t, -Edin-
bumgh are mere shops for retail trade li
certain useful articles ; and thla Englisli
universities are shops of a higher order
and more gentlenanly appearanets, deal-
ing only in a fe w select articles souglmtafter
by persOns of imuch money and grei-t loi-
sure, more fron a certain aristocratiic tra-
dition and respectable show, than from
any practical fruits which they are <ltined
te bear.

Nothing better for- all Britons, Scotch as
wvell as Englishx, thIan to follow the example
of Patrick Hamilton and others of our
noble reformers ii the sixteenth cenatury,
and study, for six months or ayeariL somie
Germai university, before they ni-e old
enough to be cased in the narromn£onds
ofScottish orthodoxy, or dressed upin tho
dainty self-contaiinent of English. smlolar.
ship. Travelling, in fact, in these dys of
easy and cheap transmission, is n.e ic ba
looked on so mucli a inatter of plear:re fór
the few as of duty for ail that aspheloto the
higler culture. For mysef I caii sael;y say,
lookingbackonmypedestrian tourstlrrougl
variusparts f Europe, duringapelo-diow
of more than sixty.years, extendig from
Iona in the far west to Stanboul initle far
east, and froin Petersburg iii the frezing
nîorth ta Cmairo in the suniiv south, that I
have learned more, and morevividi, fromi
the realistic stimulus of travel, thian I could
havo learned from ail the books in tie Bri-
tisi Museum. A dead record cau 3mever
do dîîty for a living fact.

At Gottinein for six months, An-d at
Berlin for other six, I hiad the adntago
of looking face to face on some of ti lead-
ing îîanes iii German scholarship Aid re-
flection-names now' part of the currency
of all educated man, but at that tiîa only
beginning to be known in their Europeani
magnitude. With such advantagesI could
not fail to take tho first step in true iolmlar-
ship, by being made. fully alive to the
smnallness of my oyn, and indeed of all
Scottisli attaiumients in the iigliclearn-
ing but after aIl, the greatest 1>enefit
which I got froin my twelvo niontlls' ex-
perience of Germanî academical lie was
from a letter of introductionwiiiclh -e:ander
gave nie, wlen leaving Berlin forRome,
to a great Germain man at that tiiim acting
as Prussin amîbassador at the papal court,
the Baron von Bunsen. Famniliar inter-
course wvith a iobl, well roundedaniighly
cultured man is the greatest piccooff good
fortune that cin happén to a youn m an iii
his entrance on life. This good. 7frtune
was mine ; and I advisa ail youngnmen ta
pray for io highmer blessing thai thorever-
ential and loving fellowship with such a
man, to whoin they nay look up diilw, and
gron by hiis gracious influence, as t1heflower
looks up to the sun, and grows vit]1 the
brighltnîess of thia suimnier.

During a residence of fifteen montlis,
chiefly in Rome .and the neighbomdîood, I
naturally fell into the society of ar-tists,
both German and Eiglishi, and ieceived
the gratest beiefit. not only froni the pure
humanity and genial sociality that oliarac-
terizes that class, but specially froom this :
tsey tau-lt rie toe se my oyes, n axer-
cisc tee oftem naglectad in the bookimi: styla

of teaching te which too many of our
moderneducatorshaveenslavedthemselves.
Another thing that occupied me during my
residence in Rone was archaology.

M'y youthful probation was 1îov nearly
at an end the quadricnaiicm 'utile of the
Scottish i%% was nearly exhausted, and .I
had nowv to choose a definite profession.
I must learn to stand on mny own legs and
march on a road of recognized advance.
The Church, as the reader knows, was my
natural and self-chosen career; wvhy then
did I not enter it ? Nob froin any change
in iny inclinations ; but simply because I
had a renarkably tender conscience, and
did not choose to adhibit my signature
without reservation to a document of do-
tailed propositions on the most serious sub-
jects that can occupy the huinan intellect,
marshalled in formai array by polemical.
men, in a poleiical age, and for polemical
purposes. I wvas at the saine time mucli
given to thinking, and thinkmiig is twin
sister to doubt; and besides, the absoluto
orthodoxy with vliclh I started on ny
theological career some half-dozen years
before, had been rudely shaken by con-
tinued faniliar intercourso ivith sucli large
and liberal Christian inen as Professor
Neander and the Baron von Bunsen. Iac-
cordingly drew back frin the COhurch ; and
now there was nothing left for me but the
law, with a side glance at literature, if the
Pandects and the statuté books should fail.
My father, witlh his old liberality, proinised.
to givo nie an allowance of $500 for threo
years, and after that I•was te shift for mîy-
self. I knew he was a man of his word ;
so I set my face to the writer's desk and
the Institutes ; bravely passed as advocate
on the usual presentation of a Latin thesis
and examination in the general outlincs of
Scottish law ; and by the expiration of the
appointed term, though my practice and
my fees at the bar were almost null, I
managed to miake up $500 a year, indo-
pendently of paternal aid, by writing
articles in Tait and .Blackwood and the
Foreigib Quarterly Review. .

"II .was now thirty years old, and laving
no special genius for law, inust have drifted
into the wide field of general literature,
with a fair chance of making shipwreck,
as I an by nature and habit too nuch of a
severe systeiatic student to nialce a living
by the graceful piyfulneis of a writer in
magazines, or tha pugilistie dexterity of th
politician. But a happy conbination of
personal merit in th. travelled seholar,
and platernal influence in the world of
patronage, led to mny appointinent as Pro-
fessor of Latin in the newly created chair
in the Marischld College, Aberdeen. With
this appointme'nt the days of mny profes-
sional manhood commenced ; and the young

ai is rie mrea lera, therefore, the
recoliections aind reflections of tho old nian
in reference to his years of pupilage and
minority, must cease. As a P.S., however,
I will set down iere a few of the rules of
conduct which have guided ie through
life, and which I have no doubt nay have
contributed largely te any praiseworthy
vork that I have been able, in the course

of a long life, to achieve.
J. liever indulge the notion that you

have anyabsolute right to choose the sphero
or the circumstances in whilch you are to
put forth your powners of social action ; but
let your daily wvisdom of lifebe in makzing
a good use of the opportunities given you.

II. We live in a real, and a solid, anId a
truthful world. In such a world only
truth, in the longrun, canhope to prosper.
Therefore avoid lies, mera show' and sham,
and lollow superficiality of ail kinds,
which ils at the best a painted lie. Lot
whatever you are, and whatever you do,
grow out 'of a firn root of truth and a
strong soil of roality.

III. The nobility of life is work. We
live in a working world. The lazy and
idle man does not count in the plan of
campaign. "My Father worketh hitherto,
and I woerk." Let that taxt be enough.

IV. Nover forget St. Paul's sentence,
"Love is the fulfilling of the law." This

-is the stean of the social machine.
Y. But the steam requires regulation.

It h regulated by intelligence and modera-
tion Healthy action is always a balance
of forces ; and ail extremes ara dangerous;
the excess of a good thing being often more
dangeroils in its social consequences than
ti excess of what is radically bad.

VI Do one thing wiell ; " ba whole
main," as Chancellor Thui'low said, "do

one tling t oie tinie." Mak lean work,
and leave no tags. Allo, no delays whîen
you are at a thig; do it and be done
with it.

VII. Avoid iniscellaneous reading. Read
nathing that you do net care to remeiber ;
anid remember nothing that you do not
mean to use.

VIII. Never desire to appear claver and
mako a show of your talents lbefore nian.
Be honest, loving, kindly and symnpathetic
u all you say anc do. Cleverness will flow

fromi you naturally, if you have it ; and
applause will comeî te you unsouglt from
tiose who kin'o what tO applaud ; but the
applauso of fools is to be shunned.

IX. Above al tlings avoid fault-findig',
and a habit of criticismî. Te sec your own
faults distinctly will do you good ; to scan
those of your brother curiously can serve
only te foster conceit and ta pamper in-
solence. Leari to look on the good side
of ail things, and let the evil drop. When
you smnell the rose learn to forget the thon.
Never condemin the conduct of your fellow-
inortal till you have put yourself dranati-
cally imto lis placeand taken a full measure
of lis capacities, lis opportuities and his
temptat ns. Lut your rule in reference
to yoursocial sentiments be simuply this:
pray for the bad, pity the weak, enjoy the
good, and reverence both the great and
the smnall, as playing eaci his part aptly i
the Divime syniplhony of the universe.

While mn Marisclial college, Professar
Blackie entered warminly iîto the movement
for University refori in Scotland, and
was the means of effectiîg somie imuiportant
changes in the higler branches of educa-
tion in that dountry.

In addition td his Academical wvork,
Professor Blackie has been very active as
i popular lecturer, and bas become nîoted
as a warm advocate of nationality. Iis
nane is closely connected witii the move-
ment whiclh resulted i the abolition of thie
Test Act, requiring the professors of the
Scottisht Uinversity to b emembers of the
Established Clureli. He has published
two volumes of songs, one "Songs for
Students and University Mn," and one
of " War Songs of the Germais,' with bis-
torical sketches. Naturally, none of huis
writings on plilology and kindred s.ubjects
have becomioi Bo well knoewn as lis little
volume of practical advice to young men
on "Self-culture." Among lis more re-
centworksare, "The Wise Menof Greece,"
'" The Natual Historyof Atheiism," "Wlat
History Teatces," i Lay Sermions,' "Lan-
guage and Literature of Scotland," and
"Scottish Highlanders and the Lanld
Laws." The foundation of a Celtic chair
im Edinburgli University, is inainly owing
to his exertions.

GROCERS' LICENCES.
A correspondent w%,rites :-Ainong the

sad records in the Alliance Newns, I hiave
noticed sone special reimarks in reference
to the share the grocers and wime licences
have as regards the sum total of our drink-
cursed country. A man of mny acquam-
tance w'as at a certain village-a lovely,
healthy, aid pretty spot-a short time ago'
iien lie hicard speak of a case of this sort.

A butchîer's wife vent to purchaso somne
thiigs at a grocer's shop, As silo com-
plaimed of beig rather unwell the miaster
proposed to sli h'er saine wine, and ob-
'served that it would do lier good, so sie
was persuaded. to buy a bottle, and liked it
and sent for imore and mtor, and it sent
lier to an early grave. If it had been ar-
seic or any poison fromu the chemist there
would have been an inquest ; but it was
not thouglit necessaryii tlis case."

The saue wnriter also "kIInew of a case
where a fariner failed and paid a fow shil-
lings iii the pound. A gentleman whoi n'as
one of the creditors and hîad to do w'ith
settling the affairs said that a certain grocer
sent in a bill for upwards of £12 for goods.
The gentleman wrote for particulars, and
whei the statement camie there was up-
wards of £9 clarged for various kinds of
intoxicating drinks, and the creditors and
their familles had te suffer loss. "l

"Very recently," he adds, "it was whis-
îered that a youigniaii nlio had a little
mîoney left hier was indulgimg freely in
wnes and spirits. A lady fiend wvas un-
wiuhng to behlieve the rumor, but was im-
duced to go the other Saturday evening to
sec for hocrself. She found the youing per-
son helplessly miîtoxicated, and yet sle
piously observed, 'I aim se poorly that I
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shall net be able to go ta the sacrament to-
norrow morning." Her friend fouid out
froin botles, &c., that. se had got tie
drink fin several grocers; and ber friend
was at lia trouble of goingpersonally to
tell theà of this sad case and w'hat their
stuff wasdoing. To the credit of one of
theile hOýeplied, 'Well Mrs. -, after
what you have said, Miss So-an-so sha not
have anyinore drink from here. But the
others, bimg besought net to sol. lier aiy
imore and agsured that sho was drinlcing
lier lifo aiiay, coolly replied, We have it
to selt." -Alance rvs.

A WISE LITTLE GIRL.
A few years ago, in a school, a young

girl faintel and fell te the floor. In a
mioment tie teacher lad raised lier to a sit-
ting post re, and wve friglitened children
crowdedfaround lier, wringing our hands
and crying. We thouglit she w'as dead ;
but in tie mîidst of the confusion a young
girl of a dozen years came to the rescua,
by streichiiig the unconscious girl flat upon
lier back. Iii a quiet, firm voice she said:
"Sarakm lias only fainted, and you must
stand back and give lier air." Instantly
the ciclo around lier widened, the win-
dows Vere thrown open, the compression
aboutlthn chest was removed, and in a few
ininut s the young girl was lierself again.
SWhic taught you to act so calnly and
promptly '" inquired the teacher, wlien
quiet was restored. "My mother," was
the ani'swer.-Exchlaije.

THE "MESSENGER'S" MERITS.

The naine of- Miss Anmie M. Sully, of

Athelston, Ont., shiould have been included

in the list of thoso wlio took part in the

recent competition.
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